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CRUSHED S'l'Oim IN IllllWIA 
b7 Jolm B. Patton 
D1'1'1i0DUCTIOII 
Dur1Dg tbo field seasons of 1947 and 1948, two field parties of tbo 
Di'Vision of Geol.og, Indieno Department of Cona8M10tim, exammed, aampled, 
and mappad tho quarries tla t are producing crushed stme in lndiene. In 
1947 tho parties wre led b7 George E. Erickaan snd tho writer snd in 1948 
b7 Carroll B. Roberto snd tho writer. Field assistants for tho first ,ear 
were Robert Stewart snd Da.llas F1andt. For 1948 field assistants were W. 
E. Ta;rlnr snd Ricbord Erd. 
Although tho purposo of the surve;r wao to stud;r onl;r active quarries, 
some inactive ones which seemed likely to resume operations were studied. 
Of the 92 quarries obown on the ll&p (Plate 1), 89 were in operation during 
the time of' the field examjn•tion, and J have since become active. These J 
quarries have not been sampled or mapped, but they have been located, and 
the geological f'orations from which they produce have been ascertained. 
The asmples are being anal;yzed by the chemical and spectrographic labo-
ratories of the Division of Geology. A report containing comprehensive in-
formation on the limestone aoi dolomite resources of Indiana will be published 
when sufficient analyses are available to Show regional chemical characteristics 
and variations of' tlw formations. The report will include analySes of sev-
eral other formations which have colllllBrcial potentialities but are not being 
exploited at this time. Active quarries are not properl,y distributed for 
a dete:rmination of the regional characteristics of some of the fonmltions. 
In such cases, field parties will sample and examine the liMDtones in areas 
oelected to fill out a well-spaced grid ot control. These 101pplemontar;r 





during the f1el4 season of 19.50. 
In the driftless area of south -:ral lDd1aua and in 111011t of the 
portions of southeastern and soutbwatern Jndi•n• 1fbich are covered bT 
Illinoian glacial drift, bedrock is close enough to the surface to permit 
economical stripping and quareying. Betwaen the outer border of the 
Wisc0118in drift sheet and the lowar portion of the area covered by the 
Champaign morainic 1178tem, •Jor streams and some tributaries cut through 
the glacial drift to bedrock and permit quareying without excessive strip-
ping. The quarries in Wayne, Rush, Sbelb7J1 Bartbol0118W1 Putnam, Montgomer.r, 
and northwestern Decatur Counties (Plate l) are within and near the margin 
of Wisconsin drift. 
In north ern Indiana overburden is thin onJ.T in the nlle7s of major 
streams and at a f8W places in the till plains. The operator therefore 
quarries l.iaestono and dolomite Whers thaT ars available and has little op-
portunitT to sslact his qu&rrT site .tToa a vide range o! possible locations. 
In the ll.mastone arass of southern Indiana, bowaver, potential quarcy sites 
are nUilerous, cd the quarr,y operator ay seleet a location upon the baaia 
of convenience, geographic advantage, atrippiDg cooditions, and character 
ot the limestone. 
'1be Sil.uriao. and Devoa1an tor-. tioo.s in norllaern Indiana have not been 
prsciselT correlated with those in sonthem Indians. !'he two areas havs been 
trasted separatolT in most geologic reports and are ao treated hers. 
LliiESTOIIE5 QIIAJI!IJED Dr aJU'l'I£RII IIIDI.AIIl 
Saluda Limostoll8 
The lowest stratigraphic unit .tToa which cn>shed stone is produced 
in southern Ind1ono is the S&lnda U.sto118. The <l2lT ..... in which it is 
--- r__.... 
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quarried io Dearbo1'll COUDt7, vbere tbo Soluda is ella b-gra7, iapare, dolollitic, 
thin--ed :U.Ootoao tlat coat.al.Do thin llhal8 beds. Tbo !oration io only 
6 teet thick n•r Rich!IOI!C! and thickmo ooutbward to SO teet near lledioon 
(CUIW>go, 19al, P• 640), vbere it io aooiw :U.stono. 
llhite~~&ter ForatiCD 
The llhitevator !oration, llbicb overlieo tbe Sal.nda throughout Indiana, 
io rubblT, bl.UII-grq, abundalltl,y toesiliterouo l.iDiestooe tla t coutaino thin 
ohole bedo. Utbougb ~mot of the :U. stone is argillaceous, ..,. bedo are 
ceyat.al.line aDd fairl,y pare. The llhitewa!ler 1o only a few teat thick near 
lledioon but thickens nortbward to 80 teet near Richmoncl (Cumings, 1922, P• 4.38). 
Elkhorn Formation 
The uppormot Ordov:lcian !oration in Indiana is tho Elkbom, ldlicb 
overlies the llhitewator fol'IB tion north of Ripl,y County and thickens nortb-
ward. Silurian rockB rest upon tho Whitewater !rom northom Ripley County 
south to the Ohio Ri'98r. 'l'bo middle portion of tho formation is gray, crys-
talline, thin-bedded :U.otone, whicb is quarried southeast of Richmnd. 
The upper end lOifer parts of tho formation consist of ehele (Cumings, 1922, 
p. 4.38). 
Brase1'ield Limestone 
Tbe lowest Silurian fol'IBtion in moat of sout.heastern InrUsna is the 
Brassfield :U.stono, but tho formation is absent in a -n area south end 
west of Veroailles. 'l'be Brassfield is typical.l,y aalmon-colored, crystalline, 
unbedded l.:IJDestone, desirable for crushed stone and agricultural l.:IJDe but 
uauall,y too thin to be quarried economical.l,y alone. 
l 4 
Oagood Fomatim 
The Osgood ton~&tion, vbich OYerliea tha Brasstl.eld l.iaoatana, oan- . 
sists IIK>St]T ot tan, dtll&e lilllo stane. Two beds ot l:lght-grq caJ.oereous 
ehele, 1 to J teet in thickness,. are re.ther persiettllt and hinder ecoDOlld.caJ. 
quareyi!lg. At present no quu'ries ere opere.ting Elltire]T in the Osgood. 
Severe.l quarries, main]T in tha overlTing Laurel lilllo stone, apparent]T take 
80110 ot the upper beds ot the Osgood. The cmtact bet10een the Laurel and 
Osgood is not eaailT established in a qu&rl'7, aa both ton~Btions ere sparse]T 
fossiliferous and a_wear simi 1 ar on fresh surfaces. 'lbe Osgood ia mre ar-
gillaceous than the Laurel and weathers to a yellow aott rock which is eaailT 
distinguished trom the Laurel on old axpcsures. 
Laurel IJ.mestane 
The principll source ot crushed etone within the Silurian rocks ot 
south ern Indiana is the Laurel limestane. It is pale-tan to gray, dense, 
moderate]T dolomitic, thin-bedded, and in most places ext......,]T cherty in 
the upper 5 to 20 feet. Throughout the foruation thin bands of lenticular 
and nodular chert are CODIDOD. Tl:B Laurel was once a noted SJurce of di.ruension 
stone but is no longer quarried for this purpose. The Waldron shale normally 
overlies the Laurel, but in places all Silurian rocks younger than Laurel 
are misaing, and Geneva dolomite (DeYonian) rests direct]T upon the Laurel. 
Louisville Limestons 
The Louisville in Clark County ls grq to bUtt, tinely crystalline 
to dense, rubb]T, dolomitic limstooe, which contains llllll>y chain corals and 
is overlain south of Charlestown by the Jeffersonville lioestone and north 
of Charlestown by the Genova dolomita. Throughout its outcrop area the 
Louisville is underlain by the Waldroo shale. The Louisville thins to the 
r--
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north fl'om 60 feet Mar Jeffersonville to about lO foot in central Jennings 
County and .tartbor north is absant in JlBil1' plscos. In northern Decatur 
County the Louisville is represented by a few feet of light-gray, orystsllino, 
thin-bedded fossiliferons liollstone, which weathers palo-lavender or blue. 
Geneva Dolomite 
The basal Devonian formation in most or soutbtrn Indiana is the Geneva 
dolomite (Geneva limestone of Wilmarth, 1938, p. 810), which ranges in color 
fl'om light-gray through tan and buff to chocolate-brown and contains white 
crystalline calcite m&s88s. J'll the valley of the Flat Rock River in muthern 
Rush and Shelby Counties, the formation is thin-bedded, but in oontral 
Jermings County and southward it is massive. The Geneva thins to the south 
a.nd is absent nearly everywhere south of Charlestown in Clark. County. 
Jeffersonville Limestone 
The Jeffersonville limestone rests on the Geneva dolomite .tram eastern 
Bartholanew County to southeastern Clark County. In ext""'"" southern Clark 
County the Jeffersonville is the oldest Devonian fol"DBtion and rests on the 
Louisville limestone. The Je!!eroonville in its type section my be divided 
into a basal brown, coralline, dolomitic limestone; a middle gray to brown, 
dense to crystal.llne, fossiliferous l.iDI.tstcne (Spirifer gregarius aone Of 
Kindle, 1901, p. 539); and an upper tan, crystal.l..ine, massive limestone 
(Soiri!er ac:uminatus oone of Kindle, l90l, p. 539). The basal coralline llmo-
atone is present ~erever the basal Jafteraonville is_ exposed and occurs in 
Barthol0111011 County at tho northertmiOSt Jetreroonville quarr,y OJallllined. 
The middl.e limestone tmit, characterized by Spiriter sregarius. be-
OOIII8S unfossiliferous northward !rCIIIl the type section. In Jennings and 
BartholanoW Counties the unit is replaced by beds o! light-gray and tan, 
oonopicuouoJ.Y am thinlY laminated, dolomitic limestone tbet contain numsrous 
--------~------~---l 
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amall caJ.ci te 017sta1s aDd have an asey ar cbal.k;y appearance. In places the 
laminated beds are c:rwapl.ed aJ¥1 brecciated aJ¥1 are recemonted witb calcite 
aDd pyrite, The upper or Spirifer aClllllinatus l:!Dstooo cont.ains abulldant. 
fenestelloid bryozoa in its upper bed aDd is present whersver tho upper 
Jef'fersonvil.J.B crops out. 
Speed Limo stone 
Tho Jeffersonville l:!Dstone io overlain fro• ceotral Clark to central 
Jemings County by tho Speed l:!Datone, which is blua-grq, crystalline, fos-
siliferous and argillaceous, The Speed is absent in southern Clark Coullt;y 
and in Bartholomew aDd northern Jennings Counties, 
Silver Creek Limo stone 
The Silver Creek limestme, tho natural c....,nt rock of Clark Count;y, 
is a drab-gray, argillaceous, massive, !ossiliferoua llmastone, which breaks 
with a conchoidal fracture and is cherty in tho upper part. The Silver Creek 
thins northward and is absent north of central. Scott Count;y. 
Beechwocd Limootone 
Throughout southern Indians tho uppermost Dewnian liDBstone is the 
Beechwood, which is gray, hard, coarsel;y cr;yotalline, foss111terouo, and 
cont.ains abundant crinoid rings, Tho Beecbwood rests unconformabl;y upon the 
Silver Creek, Speed, and Jeffersonville and WJ!erlies the New Al.bao;y shale 
throughout the area, 
Borden Reef llaterial 
The two upper unito ot tho Borden group (Lower Mississippian) are 
tbe Fl.o;yds Knob fo-tion aDd tho Edwardsville farJIBtiCD, stockdale, 1931, 
r---
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P• 210) referred to crinoicl bioboms tiBt bopn to grow during tbo deposition 
ot tbo Flo7ds Knob and contioued during tho Edwardsville. Tho "bioborms• 
IBn boon described (Stockdole, 1931, P• 251) as "Irregular calcareous 
masoos of Y&rl.ablo ol.zo and distribution, built in considerable part by cri-
noids and in J.esosr dogreo by bryozoans, and complotol;v surrounded b7 rock 
of dif'ferent lithology .••• " Several of the reefs blve been quarried, 
but only one, in HontgODB ry County, is n.cJf being worked. This exposure is 
isolated and io inoufiiciontl;v exposed to reveal its position within tbo 
Bardon group. It probabl;v is in both tho Flo7ds Knob aJXI l<><er Edwardsville. 
Harrodsburg Limo stone 
Tho upper portion of the Harrodsburg limastone (liarsaw limestone of 
Wilmarth, 1938, p. 2276) is gray. crystalline, mssive, fossiliferous, and 
stylolitic. The lower part of tbo Harrodsburg consists of thin-bedded ar-
gillaceous l.i.JIIestone, band& of shale, thin layers of crystalline crinoidal 
lilDastone, and contains ntm:~:trous ge<Xles. '!he Harrodsburg is underlain by 
the Edwardsville folDI&tion and owrlsin by tho Salem limastcne, 
Salem Li..Jie stme 
The famous Indiana building stone, a facies of the Salem l.imestone 
(Spsrpn l:Lmostono of Wil.Darth, 1938, p. 2039), is sort, granular, fossil-
iferous, massive, cross-bedded J.ilmstona. The Salem in places is separated 
from the underl;v1ng Harrodsburg lima stone by a tow feet of platy shsle or 
impure l.imsstone. Tho lowermost beds of tbe Indiana building stone and the 
uppermost beds or the Harrodsburg ars composed' largel;v of !enestolloid 
bryozoa, Tho contact is difficult to identif.y it shale is absent, Above 
the building stone the Salam consists of brown, tine-grained, silty, ar-




brokwn --· and io temed tho "baot.ord otcme. • 
Tile bull<l1ng at•• in tho Salea aonoiota ot olllll toooU.a and tra_.to 
of toaaUa -nted toget.bor. Altllou&h t.,..d •oolitic,• tbo 5elelll is not 
a otrCXlm oolitic atone in -t localit1oo. Tho l!l'lnular bodioo aro pro-
doll1nont]¥ rounded !oaail ~uta and toi'Bllinitoro. Tbo bll1l.cling otCII>e 
is one ot Iuli-•o principal 1'8801'Y80 ot h1gb-colcium l.iJieotone. 
st. Louio U.otone 
The So1om is owrloin b,y tbo St. Louie lmotone, 1C1ch is bl.ue-groy, 
argillocoouo, and thin-bedded 1n ito lower port. The upper part 1o tan to 
brown,. dense, dolomitic limsatone. Chert nocUl.es and lenses are COJIIIOD_, aud 
at places tho formation containo·vugo lined with dolADite ..,...talo. iiOcal 
shale_ beds are present in tbe tormaticm., p~.rticular.ly in the lower part. 
Ste. em-nove LileetCII>e 
Tho Ste. Gene'lieve liuoetone overlies tbo st. Louis l.iJieotono and baa 
boon divided into throe -r•, nomed, 1n ascending order, tho Fredonia, 
Roaiclore, and Loviaa. Tho Fredonia coosiots mcst:cy ot tan or r;taT, crptal-
lino to dense, oolitic, thin-bedded liDI>otone but contains msaive bedo ot 
extl'8me)¥ pure white oolite. Tho Roaiclore ocnaioto llllin)¥ ot grq, thiD-
bedded, oolitic l.iJieotcne bu.t contains ohalo beds and • ..,. aandotono. In 
"""'¥ plocea the l.iJie stono contains scattered oond gta1no ditticult to sao 
without a lens. The Lovias 1o pred<llinant)¥ ligjtt-eol.ored, thiD-bedded, dense 
to cr,yata111ne, oolitic limo stone and beds ot massive white oolite ot high 
puritT. The oolite beds ot tha Lovioo and Fre<bnia are a Mjor reaerve ot 
high-calcium lim> stone 1n Indians. The uppo..,.t bed ot the Lniaa 1a a 
brown, rubbl7, brecciated, dense U..otone tOZ'IIled tbo "Bryantsville bed" b,y 
c. A. lla.lott (11111Duscr1pt to be publiabod, 1950) and mrka tho lle..-c-CDoator 
r"'!""""" 
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contact, where the Awe VaHs is absent. The, relatj_ve tbiokDoaa of the tbrae 
-.bers ~ tl8 Ste. GeneT.iave l'81lges greatly ld.thiD exposures in Indiana. 
AuxVaHs-atone 
The lowl'III08t fomatj_on of the Cheater sen.. s of Hiasissippian rooks 
in IDcUana is the Aux. Vases sandstone, which consists of gray or green 
shale, 88lldy ah&l.e, sand1' limestone, or saul stCI'le • In ecm.e areas the Aux 
Vases has not bean found, and the overlJ'ing Paoli limestone recto direct],y 
on the Ste. Genevieve. The .lux Vases, where it is sui'f'icictly- calcareous, 
is produced with the under],ying or owrlJ'ing beds but it is never q1arried 
alone. 
Paoli Limoatone 
The Paoli is tan, grq, or nearly white, dense to granular, oolitic 
limestone. At JIIIUlY exposures a bed of light-gray SiBle iB present near t.he 
middle of the fo1'Jiation, and shala parti~a are co-.. at. bedding planes. 
The Paoli rests upon ths Aux Vases or Ste. Genevieve and is overlain by the 
llooratown sandstone. 
Beaver - Limostone 
The Beaver - limestone rests on ths llooretown sand stons and io 
overlain b,y the Saapla sarllll!ftone. The Beaver Bend is gr&"f, ooliUc, and 
CJ'7Stallins. In 1110at places it io not thick enough to he quarried alone hut. 
io quarried for oruahod atone when encountered in stripping above the Paoli. 
Beach Creak L:lmeatone 
The IIHch Creek io brown or bl....._, <IEIIIIe to cryatalline, foosil-




CJp1oos sandot.one. Large crino:l4 stems ld.tb colcitic cle&- - out .., 
weathered surfaces and distmguieb tbe Beech Creek flooa othor Cheater U.... 
stones. 
Clen n.n Limo st.""" 
The Glen n.n limestone roots on tbe llar<Hnburg aandstone and ie 
overlsin b,y tbe Tar Spr1ngs sandstone. Tbo 101101' bsl1' of tbe foDI&tica ie 
hard, brown or t;raT, ceystslline, IBsaive limestone. Tbe upper bsl1' ~ 
iostale. Lccall,y, erosion bes ,._,.d part or all oftbe sbele. Thin bade 
ot limestone are usually preSOilt witbm tbe upper cbale. Sucb beds are not 
of comn:ercial thickness and are discarded as ptrt of the overburdea. 
"Kin Bbsll Limestons nl 
The "Minshall limestcne• (lloore et aJ., 1944, pl. 1) is dark blue-
gray, hard, fine-grained., siliceous l..i.Dest.me tiat coJIIIlCD].y contains len-
ticular bends of blue chert several mcbss in thiclmeBB. Tbe limestone is 
above tbe Hinoball coal, 1'1'011. llhich it is separated I¥ a bed ot black sbsle. 
The Minshall limestone is tho top ot the Pottsville serle s of tbe 
Pennsylvanian. 
"'laria Creek Limestcne•2 
The "'laris Creek limosb>ne• (llalott, 1948, p. 125) is gre;r to tan, 
dense to ceystslline, hard, fossiliferous limestone thst is appl'QldJD&tol;r 75 
feet it.bcve Coal VII. The limostcne lias between beds ot sbaJ.e and is withm 
the Conemaugh series of the Pennvlvanian. 
1No prbper t;rpe section has been set up and described lbr tbe "'linsbell 
limestone," and the name has never been formally proposed. 
~o proper t;rpe. section has been set up far tbe "'lazoia Creek limestone,• 
end tbe name has never been formall;r propcesd. 
-----r~ 
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I.IJSSTOilES QUARRlED IN IIOI!nBRN INDWIA 
Middle Ordovician Rocke 
A deep eeated disturbance in the earth• s crust folded, broke, and ele-
vated Middle Ordovician rocks to the surtace in a small area in southern. 
Hewton Count;y (Quarry Ho. 52, pl. 1). Shrock 8IKi l!alott (19JJ, fig. 5) iden-
tified the limestone forDBtions as the Stones River, Bla.tk River, and. Trenton. 
Tho !o,...tiono quarried near Kmtland are linBotone and dclomite of variable 
color and texture. A. typical section or dascripticn cannot be g1 Yen because 
tae beds otand at bigb angles and are broken and !&Ul~ed. 
lliooissinewa Shale 
Tba lowst SUurian fonation recognioed at the surface in northern 
Indiana io tho llissiosinewa shale (Cumings and Shrock, 1927, p. 58J). Tba 
fonation is lass homogeneous tba.n Dl)st descriptions indicate. At most ex-
posures the rock is blue-gray, argillaceous, dolCBD:itic, silty, maSsive lime-
stone which baa conchoidal fracture and weatlers to small rectangular blocks. 
In place a the llississinewa is gra;y calcareous shale. Interbedding of shale 
8IKi limostons is not cciiii10Jl. CUmings 8IKi Shreck (1928&, p. 62) state that 
all of the - lliagaran reefs "have their rcots in the upper 100 feet of 
this foraaticm.• Well samples show (Esarey and Biebermn, 191,8, fig. 4) 
that a thick eequonce of dclaaite and llmostone underlies the Mississinewa 
and overlie• tho Brassfield limostone. Exposures of the beoe of the 
lliooissinswa have not been found. The formation is n<rDBll;r overlain b;y 
the Liaton Creek l.imlstone (also Niagaran) b~ at Koko1110 and near Peru is 
overlain b;y Kokomo llmootone (Cayugan). 
------------~----------------l 
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Liston Creek ForDa tion 
The ListDn Creek is &ra7, thin-bedded, dolomitic, cherty l.iastcne 
and intercslsted lenticular beds of chert, Chert is less abundant J.n the 
lower than in the upper part. and in places is absent. Reefs, which appar-
ently began in the Mississinewa, continued their growth into ~he Liston 
Creek. 
Huntington Dolomite 
The Huntington dolomite has been described (CUmings and Shrock, 1928&, 
P• 95) as ''massive to slsbby, evenly-bedded, yellowish, gray or pinkish, 
granular <blomite of sacchoroidal texture." The existence of the Htmtington 
as a formation baa been questioned. Although dolomite identified as Huntington 
is exposed at nllll8rous places throughout an area of more than 1600 square 
miles, the contact of the base ot the HWltington on an older formation has 
not been observed. Many exposures tel"DBd Huntington are reefs or beds as-
sociated with reefs. Some reefs fol11Srly called "Huntington" are now con-
sidered to be Liston Creek or even Mississinewa in age. FUrther investigation 
may move other 11Hunt.ington11 reefs down into lower formations. 
Identification of a Guelph fauna has furnished much of the basis 'for 
the existence of the Huntington as a fOl'IIB tion younger than Liston Creek, 
The tenn New Corydon l.iJDostone was proposed (CUmings and Shrock, 1928b, 
p, 588) for "12 to 15 feet of brown, exceedingly nodular, cherty, elightly 
fossiliferous l.illestono (which) rest on Huntington cblomite with a sharp 
line of contact." The New Corydon was determined to have a LockpOrt fauna, 
althOUgh it overlay rocks supposedly of Guelph age, Both fauns and lltliolo-
gy suggest that the Hew Corydon is a more cb lonitic eastward facies of the 
cherty upper Liston Creek an-i. that the even-bedded dolomite beneath it rep-
resents the lower non-cherty Liston Creek, mare dolomitized than in Wabash 
T__. 
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and Grant Counties. 
In Adama, Jq, au:! llando~ph Counties, thick massive dolomite au:! 
aver]Ting thin sl.abb7 do~anite bods have been te ..... d Huntington. Absence 
of ltl.ssiesillewa ill ""ll samp~s (D. F. Bieberman, persona~ COIIIII1lJlication) 
trcm tho area suggests that the beds mAY be surface expcoure8' of the un-
named subsurface beds over]Ting tho Brasstie~d au:! under]Ting the Miesissinewa 
(l$sarey and Bieberman, ~948, fig. 4). 
Thus it seems possib~e that the described expos~s of the Huntington 
ill~ude unfamiliar aspects of beds distributed through severu hundred feet · 
au:! eeveru :roruations within tha Niagaran of nortmrn Indiana. 
Kokomo IJmostone 
Tho Kokomo limestone is grq to brown, bonded dolomitic limestone, 
lllllCh of llhich is finely-laminated. Although the Kokomo usually is described 
as argi~ceous, anuyses show litt~e uumina. At Kokomo and nsar Peru tho 
upper beds are contorted, faulted, and recemented, probably as a result of 
disturbance of the sediment before it was consolidated. Such disturbonce 
could be caused by wave action or by slumping of beds deposited on a slope. 
The KokoJa) rests unccntormabl,y on Liston Creek, Mississinewa, and Niagaran 
reefs ana has been ccnsiderod to he C&yugan, but the upper part of the for-
•tion may be Devonian. Tho KokaDO is over~ b7 the Kenneth ~inr>stone or 
b7 Middle DevOllian lime stone. 
Kemeth Limestone 
The Kenneth limestone is tan to brown, dense, extremBly chert;r, f'os-
siliterous limo stone. SoDII authors have placed tho :ror...tion ill the Cayugan 
and others in the Lower Devonian. The Kenneth rests upon t·he Kokomo ancl ia 




DewniAn LiJDostone ( undill-t:l.ated) 
The Devonian limeotone OYerl.)'illg tbo ll:l.apren and Cqugan rocko :In 
northern lDdiana is, :In aost places, grq, lard, coarse],y crystoll:IDo, cri-
noidsl l.iuB stone Which resembles the BeechWood (lllllliltoo) of ocutbom 
Indians. Eaot ot Logansport the laweot exposed ll<noniAn c0118iots of a 
blue-gray nodular otl'Ollllotoporoid biostroa. !lie noxt. lli&bor beds are tan, 
flagg;r, cr;rstolline pure l.iuBstone Which contains IIBJl7 corals and fensstsl-
loid bryozoa and lao an appearance e!.Jdlar to tha Spirifer acuminatus sooe 
of tbo uppor JefferB<lll'lill.e (Onondaga) of southem In:li.,.. 
INDlllll Cllll>IIED STOllE QllBRJE$ 
Tbo quarries listed below are operating <r Ia vo been at 801111 tille 
during the course o~ the field exam1Mtic:De. The intormaticn in this re-
port was obtoinod when each quarr;r was examined and v:l.ll not reflect clulages 
since that tillll. For """"'Ple, a quarry 111&7 bave bsen deepened into lower 
geologic f""""tiono than tbose listed. Cho.nges in tbo plant facilities or 
operating methods lllll7 have added spsc:l.alised products not lioted bore. 
J. thicknoss in feet, v:l. thout other qualification, is given for for-
mtions whose top and base are exposed in tla quarry lietod. Tho hi&boot 
fonJB tion in a quarry is rare],y present in its full thicknaso, aince erosion 
ccmmm],y bas removed tbo u-r part. In auch cases a thicknoss :In feet ia 
given, followed by tha stotera..,t ~part eroded" or siaUar qualitica.-
tion. In unglac:l.atod areas tbo fo,_tion !light ba -- to bave gr.tar 
thickness at higber topographic levels. Wben quo.rr;ring bas not reaelled tbo 
base of a fo,....tion, the word "axpoaed• fol.J.ws tho thidmess given, :IDdi-
cating that deepar quarrying v:l.ll expose a greater thiclmess of tbat f ...... 
tion. Underground CJlarries CQaiOn],y mke their entrieo :In old surface quarries 
·-
15 
U. billoides, In ouch caMs fol'IIILtions hiS>er than those now being pro-
duoad are exposed above tho entries, Only tho tonati<ns and thiclmessas 
'llbich are being mined are indicated, 
AlllJil COOift'I 
1 !1!:!:9!~ 
I.ocati<n: S~wJ; aac, 31, T, 25 N,, R, 15 E, 
4.5 miles aoutheast o£ Geneva 
ll&te of field I!DIIlinati<n: July 23, 1947 
Geologic tonati<n: 111dingt<n - 22 teet exposed, upper pert eroded 
Products: agricultural lillie and crusho d et<ne 
2 Heshberer Brothers Stone Ganpanr 
I.ocation: ~ eoc, 33, T, 26 N,, R, 13 E, 
1,5 miles nortl!wst ot Limgrow 
Data ot field ol<BIIdnati<n: July 19, 1947 
Geologic fanation: Hult.ingt<n - 38.1 toot exposed, uppor port eroded 
Products: agricultural lilllo and cl'llshecl atone 
3 Haahberger Brothers Stone Ccaf!ny 
LocatiCil: center e~ec. 4, T. 26. »., R. 15 E. 
3 miles southeast of Plusant llills 
Date of tiold oxaminatl.cm: July 21., 1947 
Geologic folllation: 111dington- 25 teet exposed, upper p.rt ernded 
Products: Cl'llshad stone and agricult.ural lime 
BlRTJIOL(J!Sif OOUIITY 
4 Heshhargor ~ Co!!!!?!l!!l 
l 
16 
Blll'l'IIOLCIIEW CCIUIITr, e>ont•d. 
Looatioa: HE; Me. 6, r. 8 II., R. 7 E. 
2 miles northeast ot Elizabethtown 
Date of field e:xamimtioa: October 10, 29, 31, 1947 
Gee logic toxmationa: Beeclnoood - 3.5 teet thick 
Jattersoanue - 35 teet expoaad 
Products: agricultural JJme, road stoae, and nux stone 
BIACKM!D CWII'l'I 
S Montpelier~ C!nnme"Y 
Location: sw~; sec. 3, T. 24 11., R. 11 E. 
North adge of llontpelie r 
Date of field examination: Jul,y 11, 1947 
Geologic tormat;lon: llwltington- 34.7 feet exposed, upper pert eroded 
Products: agricultural l:lmo and cnuhed stoae 
CARRoLL cowrr 
6 Stuntz-Yoeman ComJl!!& 
Locsticn: sw;sw;sw; aec. 19, r. 25 N., R. 2 w. 
Near ncrthwe et edge of Delphi 
Date ot field aramination: Jul,y 26, 1947 
Geologic foruaticn: llwltington - 25.2 teet upoeed, upper part eroded 
Products: agricultural l:lmo and c""'bed stoae 
CASS cowrr 
7 l!!!!s! stone rerw 
Looat;lon: HE; sec. 27, T. 27 N., R. 2 E. 
2.5 miles east of loganoport 
Date of field exaoniMticn: July 25, 27, 1947 
!'"'__.,... 
CA55 COUIITI, cont•d. 
Geologic fol'lllaticms: Dewnian (Jefferson-ville?) - 26.4 teat, u-r 
part eroded 
Kokomo - 22.5 teat exposed 
ProdtCte: Cl'UIIbod stone and agricnltursl lime 
CIA RK COUNTY 
8 L. ~ ~ Compmy 
Loostioo: II~ eec. lO, Clark Militor;y Grant 
l mile northeaat ct Cla;yburg 
Date ot field examination: October 2J., 1947 
17 
Geclogic formations: Silver Creek - lO.l taet thick, upper part eroded 
Jetfereonville - 28.5 feet exposed 
Product•: agricultural Ume and crosbod road stone 
9 Louisville ~ co!!T!l!!v 
Location: Grmt 132 (and pert of lJl), Clark Militsr;y Survey 
l mile mrtheaat of Speed 
Date of field examination: October l, 16, 1947 
Geclogic 1'ornations: Silver Creole - 13.9 teet thick, upper pert eroded 
Speed - 4.5 f dOt thick 
Jeffersonville - 35.9 feet thick 
Produ:ts: crushed stcne, agricultural lime, small amcunt of aSphalt 
filler, raw limeetone for portland cel[8).t and bri.xnJ:tnt 
lO Sellersburg ~ Coll9?ant 
Location: SE!;lli Grant 90, Clark Mill tscy Survey 
East edge o1' Sellersburg 
Date of field exominatioo: Septelli>er 29, 30, 1947 
Geologic foriiiLtions: Silver Creek - 10.4 feet thick, .upper pert eroded 
l 
lB 
CI.ABJ[ comrrr, oont•d. 
Speed- 1.7 teet thick 
Jetteraon"fillil - 33.3 teet thick 
Louisville - 22.3 teet upoeed 
Products: ClUahed etone - &gricnltural lime 
CBAWi'ORD comrrr 
ll HI~ Products C?!!J!"Y 
Lccatioo: NW1; aoc. 7, T. 2 s., R. 2 E. 
llarengo 
Dates of field examinatioo: JulJ' 24, 1947 
Geologic :lbruation: Ste. Gem view - 32 feet being llllned 
~~ Ulllergroum opem tion 
Products: crushed stone and agrimltllr'al lime 
12 llul.zer Brothers 9l!!!!:!:z 
Location: 811~~ sec. 10, T. 2 s., R. 2 W. 
3 miles north n! Ecle rty 
Date of field examination: June 30, 191,8 
Geologic formation: Glen llaan - 34 foet expo sod 
Prodq:ts: crushed stona and agrirultural lime 
DA VIESS COll!lrY 
13~~ 
Location: 5-~ aec. 16, T. 1 11., R. 5 w. 
1.5 miles north of Portersv.f.lls 
Date of field examination: JulJ' 14, 15, 1945 
Geologic i'ormati<ll: Minahall - 4.8 illet thick 
Prodq:ts: road stCilS 
--------------------------------~~----------~-----------------------------~--
llBAliBORII OOUIITr 
14 Bennott Construction COI!l8N 
Locat:IDn: SE~ 118C. 14, T. 7 N., a. 3 W. 
3.5 mila• nortlwest or Manchester 
Date ot fi old ex&mi!ll. tion: August 8, 1947 
19 
Geologic fo,...tioiiB: Whitewater- 7.5 feet thick, upper part eroded 
Saluda - 4.8 feet exposed 
Products: roed rock and agricultural lillie 
15 Dearborn ~ Cogw 
Locat:IDn: NW~ aec. 3C, T. 8 H., a. 2 W. 
1.5 miles ncrtheast. or Weioburg 
Date of field examination: August ll, 1947 
Geologic f~ticn: Saluda - 18.1 teet expcsed, upper pert eroded 
Products: agricultural limo 
DECATUR COOIITI 
16 !!!!:!:!! Citz Stene CO!!!D!!!l 
location: ll!kSWl; eec. :a!, T. 10 N., a. 9 E • 
• 5 mila ncrth of Harris Cit7 
Date ot field e..,<nat:IDn: Jul7 28, 1948 
Geologic t~tion: laurel - 27.9 feet exposed, upper pert eroded 
Productat agricultural lime am road stone 
17 Hubor-llotr !l!!!!:!z 
Location: NW~ sec. ll, T. 10 H., a. 9 E. 
South edge ot Greensburg 
Date ot field exaeln•ticm: August 23, 1947 





DECATUR comrrr, cont•d, 
Products: crushed stone and &gricul.t.raJ. U.. 
lS ~9!!!.m: 
Location: ~ sac, 20, T, 9 N,, R, 9 .B, 
3.25 lliJ.es northeast or lfestpart 
Date of tield exam1NtiOD.: August 25, 1947 
Geologic f<rDBtiCil: Laurel- 14,2 test UpC8ed, upper part eroded 
Products: &griCIIl.tural lime and cruobed stme 
19 ~ Point ~ ggpw 
Location: S~lfl; sec, 8 and ~.Bl sec, 7, 1', 10 N,, R, ll K, 
l mile north ot New Point 
Date or field eXBIIIinatiCil: A,.ust 21, 1947 
Geologic tarnations: Laurel - 16,1 feet thick, upper pert eroded 
Osgood - 12,9 teet thick 
Brassfield - 4,5 test thick 
Whitewa:ter - 3.5 feet UpC8ed 
Products: agricultural limo and crumed stone 
20 Y!!! ~ Companr 
LocatiCil: Nlfl;NEJ; sec, 12, 1', 3 N., R, 9 .B, 
,35 mils east ot Ssndusq 
Date of field sXBIIIination: Septsmber 3, 1947 
Geologic tornation: Laurel - 18,5 feet exposed 
Productoz agricultural l:!me and road rock 
DEIAlfAiiK comrrr 
21 l• ! !• Stone Comeany 
Location: SW! sec. 23, T. 22 N., R. 10 B. 
----,--_____....-
21. 
DBIAWAI!E COOirl'I, COIII;Id. 
West. edge of Eaton 
Date of fiel<l ~tiau August 23, 1947 
Geologic foxmltiau Huntingt<n - 1.8.7 feet exposed, upper part eroded 
Product•: crusiled ot.a1e and a griculblral limo 
22 lL.. I! !.. ~ C<lnJ!!!Il 
Locetiau 511~ eec. a>, T. a> N., R. lO E. 
Southwest edge of Muncie 
Geologic lbrmati<ll: Lietcn Creek 
~: not -pled or examined 
Product a: cruehed otcne and agricultural limo 
23 ~ §!i!l!!!. !!!!! I lUll Company 
Locati<ll: SW1;11El; eec. a>, T. a> N., R. lO E. 
Soutlnoeot. edge of Muncie 
Date of field 8ll&lllination: August. 25, 1947 
Geologic to:mation: Li.aton Creek - 48.2 feet eJq>oeed, uppllr part eroded 
Products: cruohed stone and agr:l.mlturalliDII 
GI!ANT COUNTI 
24 ~ Q!:!!! §!i!l!!!. COmi!Py 
Locetian: 5E/; eec. 35, T. 25 N., R. 6 E. 
2. 5 miloe ... st. of S....oteor 
Date of field axaminetion: July 12, 1947 
Geologic formation•: Lietcn Creek - 1.8.3 feet thick, upper ~&rt eroded 
llioeieeinewa - 17.3 feet expoeed 





25 Com!op sto,. C=p=py 
Location: ~ -· 25, T, 3 S,, R, 3 II, 
Northwst edge ot Col7llon 
Date ot tield examln•t.:lon: Septeabar 9, 1947 
Geologic tol'IIILtion: St. Louis - 52,1 test •"PP•ed 
Producto: road rock am agricultll"ol llaeotme 
26 Condon ~ Compapy 
Location: ~; eec, 25, T, 3 S,, R, 4 E, 
2, 5 miles aou.thvest of Lano sville 
Data of field e:xamiuaticn: September 9, 1947 
Geologic formaticno: Salem - 26,2 foot thick, upper part eroded 
Harrodsburg - 41,5 feet Ol!pO&ed 
Products: agriuul.turaJ. l.i.mo am ClUBbed lltCIUI 
2:! Davis Brothers ~ c!'!!TD."Y 
Location: 5E;swJ; ooc, 15, r, 2 5,, R, 3 R, 
1 milo nortbweot ot Ramo sr 
Date or field e:xamillatim: JlDle 30, JuJ,y 2, 191,8 
Geologic formationo: Paoli - 5,1 foot thick, upper part eroded 
Sto, Genni...., - 33 teet exposed 
Products: agricultural l:lalstmo 111d road stoDo 
2S Louiovillo Ce•w •t CCllllpany 
Location: NRJ;sE; ooc, 13, r. 2 s., R, 2 E. 
1,5 mlleo wet of Del'aulf 
Date of field examination: JuJ¥ 2S' 191t8 
Geologic formation: Paoli - 17,6 feet exposed, upper part eroded 
rw-· I , 
Pro<lucts: flux otc:ae and raw st.c:ae f'or burned lime 
29 !mWnrt''• ~ comeany 
Locatic:a: • sec. 14, T. 2 s., R. 2 E, 
llcrthlooot ed&e of llilltown 
Date of tiel.cl eJ<IIIIIinatian: JuJ,y 311 Sept.-er 8, 1947 
GeQJ.ogic fol'llatic:as: Ste, Gemview - 36,6 feet being mined 
st. Louis - 18.5 feet axpoeed 
23 
Prodtcta: raw stone !ar lime kilns,; crushed stone and agricultural lime 
30 llarrisc:a Countz ~ 
Locati<n: NW!NEJ; sec. 12, T. 5 s., R. 2 E, 
1,5 miles east of New Amsterdam 
Geclogic formaticms: Paoli - 21 feet e>posed, upper JBrt eroded 
Ste. Gem view - 10 feet sx;posod 
~: not sampled or e:xamined 
IKMllUl (X)UJiTY. 
31 ~ ll!:!!!£ Stcme Co!ll!8!!t 
Location: 5E~~ ..,c, 17, T, 23 N,, R. 4 E, 
2 miles B>utboast of Kokomo 
Date of field eJ<IIIIIination: JuJ,y 15, 1947 
Geclogic fornationo: Ke:meth - 4 foot thick, upper part eroded 
Kokomo - 12.4 feet sx;posed 
Products: agricultural l:ime and crushed stone 
IIUNTIIIGTQI OOUN!'Y 
32 !!i!, ~ Cl!!T!ny 
Location: ~Wf; and SWf;S~ sse, 12, T. 28 II., R, 9 E, 




BU111'l1Ul011 CW!ft!, cont•d. 
Date of fiald eXllllillati.cn: Ju4 8, 9, 1947 
Geologic fcnation: Liston Creak- 31+ feet -ed, upper p.rt eroded 
~· lower p.rt of sectim poaaib:cy Hississmeva 
Prodncto: agricultural l1ae and cruabod atoao 
JACKSON CWift! 
33 S!lJ!?ur GraTH (jtmmeny 
Location: SEl;lm; sec. 29, r. 5 H., a. 3 E. 
2 llli:.. a nortiDtest of Medora 
Date of field 8DIIimt1.m: Jwe 15, 16, 1948 
Geclogic formation: Harrodsburg- 25 feet axpoeed, upper part eroded 
Products: agriculturell:lme and crullbod atom 
JASPER COUHTY 
34 Babcock ConatructiCD Crr-gy 
Loost:IDn: Sll~ eec. 30, r. 29 H., a. 6 v. 
floutheast edge of Renaeelaer 
Date of fiald examinatl.m: Ju:cy 30, 1947 
Geclogic fo,..tion: lletonian (JefferB<IIl"rlll.e?) - 15.5 feet axpoaed, 
upper p.rt eroded 
Products: crullbad stoao and &gril>llturel lille 
JAY OOUNTY 
35 Rockledge Products CO!!!!>!I!!l 
Location: NWi sec. 30, r. 23 11., a. l4 E. 
1.5 miles west of Por-tland 
Date of field examination: .lqguat 30, 1947 
·Geologic fo1'llBt1.on: Huntington - 52.5 feet e:z:posed, upper p.rt eroded 
Products: crullbed eiDne and agricultural l:lme 
1-
JEF]ERSQN OOUIITY 
,36 IDdependent ~ Comm& 
Locaticn: SWJ; sec. 26, T. 5 N., a. 9 E • 
.3 milea northwest o! Wirt 
Date o! f:l8ld e:uminaticn: A~ust 9, 1947 
25 
Geologic fol'l!ationa: Je!feraonville - 9.2 feet thick, upper part eroded 
Gen..,.. - 15.7 feet thick 
Laurel - 28.5 fest exposed 
Products: agricultural limo and crullbed stons 
JENNOOS COOII'l'f 
.37 Paul Frank ~ 
Location: IIEJ; sec • .34, T. 7 N., a. 8 E. 
llorthsast edge of llortil Vernon 
Date of field UAIIin&tion: August 28, 1947 
Geologic formations: Beechwood - .3.4 fest thick 
Speed - 1. 7 feet thick 
Jefferoonvil.l8 - 29.4 feet e:xposed 
Products: crullbed stone and agricultural limo 
.38 Knscatatuck ~ Schocl ~ 
Location: swt;NEl; sec. 16, T. 7 11., a. 9 E. 
1.5 miles northwest of Butlerville 
Date of field oJallllimtion: JuJ;r 26, 1948 
Geologic !ormtion: Laurel - .36.8 fest e:xpoesd 
Products: &griallturol liiiB and road rock (all used b.r institution) 
IAWIIEIICE C OOII'l'f . 
.39 Heltonville Limo stcne Ca!maw 
l 
26 
I.AI'ffii;NCii: COONTY, cont' d • 
Location: Nll~ sec. 24, T. 6 N., R. 1 E. 
1 mile nort.boaot of Heltcnville 
Date o! field eJOI•lnaticm: ~ 30, 1947 
Geclogic formation: Salem (Spalla from Cl>llljiiiiJ''• blilding stone mill) 
Products: agricultural limo 
39A Hostettler 9!!!!:.!:z 
Locstic:n: NW~ sec. 31, T. 6 N., R. 2 W. 
3.5 miles sout.bwest. of Springville 
Geologic fomation: Ste. Genemw 
~: not ssmpled 
40 ~ Portland c ...... t C<!apaDY 
Locstic:n: S! sec. JJ, T. 4 N., R. 1 E. 
2 miles nortboaot of lllt.cboll 
Date of field e:xamlllati.on: June 24, 25, and JuJ,y JJ, 194& 
Geologic forua tiona: st. Loui8 - 10 feet. thick, upper part. eroded 
Ssl81R - 62.7 feet thick 
Harrodsblrg - 53.9 feet ·-d 
Products: raw stone for cemnt anutacture 
41 !!!Y.z, Ballard. !:!!!! ~· 
Location: SE~l; and~ esc; 12, T. 3 N., R. 2 
• 5 mile veet of Georgia 
Date of field exsmimtiCIIl: June 30, 194& 
Gee logic fomaticoo: Paoli - 23.6 feet thidl: 
ste. G«w'li....,- 44.5 feet -ad 
Products: agrl.culi.uml lime and crllsbed otCIIl8 
42 Oolitic Grou1¥1 L1111st011e CO!!!J!f!& 
Locet1011: ~ sec. 16, T. 5 11., R. 1 w. 
1 lllile wast of Bedford 
llato of field examiDatiOil: Juno 25, 191,8 
Geologic formaticn: Sal'"" - 37.8 feet expoeod, upper part eroded 
Products: flux: stcne and agricultural limo 
42A Ralph .!!em! Company 
Locaticn: ~ aac. 29, T. 6 N., R. 2 w. 
2 lllilas ooutllfest of Springville 
Date of field exantin&Ucn: April 30, lla,y 21, 1949 
Geologic f<m~aUon: ste. Genevie.., - 109.8 teet exposed 
Products: crushed stone and agricultural limo 
43 Williams IJ.me stone C9!!TAnv 
Location: NWiNEJ; sec. 24, T. 5 N., R. 1 W. 
East edge of Bodford 
Date of field examination: J1Lcy' 8, 12, 191,8 
Geologic fomstion: Salem - :!> .3 !eat he:ing quarricd 
Products: crushed atoDO and agricultural limo 
IIADISON COUNTf 
44 Ind:l.an& Retorma torz liY!£rz 
LocaUcn: ~ soc. 25, T. 18 II., R. 6 E. 
2.5 miles ooutllfest ot Pendlston 
Date of field examiDation: August 28, Sopt.emher 1, 1947 
27 
Gee logic fai'JB tion: LietDn Creek - 51.7 !est expoeed, uppar part eroded 
Products: crushed atDne and agriculttral limo 
l 
28 
MADISON COUNTY, cent • d. 
45 Standard Material.s Corparaticn 
Location: ~~and Wi!tw.; sec. 28, T. 19 B., R. 9 E. 
Northwest comor of Lapel 
Date of field ex.aminati011: August 'Zl, 28, 1947 
Geologic fonnation: Liston Creek - 3l.9 feet -sed, upper part eroded 
Products: agrirultural lime and crus- otcne 
};ARTIN COUNTY 
46 Gerkin S1!!!!!:!:z 
Location: W~Wo'l~ sec. 12 .. T. 3 N •• R. 4 W. 
2. 6 miles northwest of Shoals 
Date of field ~ation: July 11, 1947 
Geologic fornatic:n: Glen Dean - 26.8 feet -sed 
Products: crushed stone and sane agricultural limB 
47 lib.~~ 
Location: NE~Ei;,: sec. 1, T. 4 N ... R. 3 W. 
2 miles west of W:il.J.isms 
Date of field examimtion: July 15, 16, 1948 
Geologic formation: Ste. Geneview - 36.1 feet exposed 
Products: crushed stone 
MONROE COONTY 
1.8 Bloonrlngt.on Crushed Stone Comt!Jll 
Locaticn: Slf~~ sec. 28, T. 9 N., R. llf • 
• 5 mile north of Blocming1Dn 
Date of field examinaticn: July 13, 1948 
Geologic foraatims: Sale.- 15.6 feet t!W:k, mst of fo.,..tion eroded 
!--
Harrodsburg - 39.9 toot -od 
Products: cruehod st.ono am agri<ulturaJ. lime 
49 ~am stwen ~ 
Location: SW~ ••• 6, T. 7 II., R. 2 W. 
2.8 llilos ..,utb of StsDtord 
Date of field -m'Mtion: June 17, 18, 1948 
Geologic tbmaticne: Beowr Bend - 14.5 foot thick 
Paoli - 15 .4 toot thick 
Aux Vases - 8.4 toot thick 
sto. Genevieve - 25.4 foot exposed 
Products: agri<ul:t.ural l:!me and road stone 
IDi'l'GOII!RI COU!I'l'r 
so !!!! !2!!, Limestone lmmew 
Loceticn: liE- esc. 3, T. 17 II., R. 3 W. 
1.5 miles ..,utbwst ot !lew Ross 
Date of fisld O:xamiuaticn: August 7, 1947 
29 
Geologic tbnation: &rden (reef) - 13.6 toot thick, upper part eroded 
Products: mostl,y agricultural lime, .._ crusbed stone 
51 Wawlend stone Cww 
Location: f~Ei,Sifi ooc. 34, T. 17 11., R. 6 W. 
2 lllilos ocutbwest. ot Wawland 
Date ot .fhld -.waticn: August 8, 1947 
Geologic tm:atica: St. Louie? - 30.2 toot quarried 
lloto: idonti.f'icaticm tomtau... ~be Rarrodllblrg. 




52 l!!!!!o!£ County ~ eq.tpmy 
Locaticn: IIWJ;NWI;NEJ; sec. 25, !. 'Z/ H., R. 9 w. 
2.5 lllil.ee east at Kentlatd 
Date of field """'"'"•tion: July 31, August 1, 1947 
Geologic tomations: lli<klle Ordovician limoatones and. dclood.teo {depth 
ot qua1T7 105 teet) 
Products: cruahed at011e and agrimlt.urol limo 
ORAI«lE COCN'l.'! 
53~~ 
location: ~Ei; oec. 6, T. lN., R. 1 E. 
1 lllile oout.beaat or Paoli 
Date or field aramination: June 23, 24, 1948 
Geologic fo1111Lti011o: Paoli - 30.2 teet thick 
A111: Vases - 4.3 teet. thick 
ste. Goaaview - 67.1 teet «>tppBed 
Products: agricult.Ul'el lille aDd road atOilll 
54 ~ §!!!!!. ~ 
Locaticn: Nlfj;,SJ!i; sec. 29, T. 2 R., R. 1 W. 
3.5 miles rurthweat at Paoli 
Date or field examination: July 1, 1948 
Geologic fonaticn: ste. Genevi ..... - 51.3 teet uposed, upper part 
eroded 
Products: agricultural lJmo and cruahed atone 
55 Radcliff ~ .!!!!:!z, !!!£• 
llocaticnc. swJ;,sl!i; sec. 24, T. 3 H., R. 1 w. 
1 mile north""at or Orle.,o 
Date of .field uaa1nation: Jtme 28, JulT 1, 1948 
Geologic to:raticlla: Peoli - 14.9 .feet thick, upper part eroded 
AUlt Vaees - 3 .feet thick 
ste. Genevieve - 70 .feet expoesd 
.31 
Products: agricultural lime, crushed ate"', aggregate .far blocks and 
other concrete products 
56 l'hacksr ~ 
Location: ~l; sec. 33, T. 2 11., R. 1 w. 
2.6 miles west o.f Paoli 
Date o.f .field Ulllaination: JUlB 25, 1948 
Geologic .lbrmaticns: Paoli- 17.7 .fest thick, upper pert eroded 
Ste. Genevieve - 56.2 .feet axposed 
Produots: agri01liural lime am road stone 
OlD' COUIITI 
57 ~ Limestone !lnrmew, !!!g. 
Locatioo: ~l; sec. 10, T. 10 11., R. 3 E. 
3.5 miles northeast ot Spomer 
Date ot field ex.aminaticn: July 21, 22, 191,8 
Geologic .lb!'DBtions: St. Louis - 18.9 .fest tbick, upper part eroded 
5&11111 - .39.8 .feet axposed 
Products: &gri<>lltural lime 
58 Ham Brothers QJ!!!:.£[ 
Location: IIWl;IIEl; sec. 6, T. 8 11., R. 4 W. 
4 miles -thlntst ot Preedoa 
Date ot field eJ<alllinatioa: July 21, 1948 
Geologic tonation: Beech Creek - 18.5 .feet axposed 
l 
32 
ClfD CWHTI' cont I d. 
Product: agrimltural Uae 
59 !Udnot Rock Products Corp«ation 
Location: Hill; eec. 30, '1'. 10 H., a. 3 w. 
1 m1le ecuthweot o! Spencer 
Date ot tield examination: J~ a, 191,8 
Geologic tbl'll&tion: Ste, Genevieve - 50.8 teet opoeed (upper few teet 
eroded) 
Products: crus!Bd stone and agricultural limo 
60 Winders and !!!!!.! 9!!!!::!z 
Location: HWl;HI!l; eec, 24 and~ eec, 13, T. 10 N., a. 4 W, 
1.6 mles northwest of Spomer 
Date ot field examination: J~ 19, 1948 
Geologic tol"lllltiOD: Ste. Genevieve - 32 test oxposod (upper part eroded) 
Prod11>ts: agricultural limo and cruohed stone 
PSRRY CDUNTI 
61 ~ 9l!!!::!z 
Location: SBl;SWl; eoc, 6, '!', 5 s., a. 1 W, 
1.5 miles east o! Leopold 
Date ot field examinetf.on: ~ 271 1948 
Geologic fol"lllltion: Glan llaan- 22,4 teet e:x:poeed 
Prodll>ts: agricultural limo and crushed stone 
62 Lutgring !!!! !!!!!.! ~ 
Location: REl; sec, 18, '!', 4 s., R. 1 W, 
.6 mile eaet o! Rrancltvill.e 
Date ot field examinetf.on: J~ 23, 1947 
Geologic foruation: G~n Dean - 23.9 feet thick 
Products: agricultural. lime and road stone 
63 Scheeler ~ 
Location: NlfiS~ sec. 32, T. 5 s., R. 1 w. 
1 mile northeast of Derby 
Date of field e:x;a.mlnation: July 16, 26, 191,8 
Geologic fornation: Glen Dean - 28 feet &lCpOsed 
Products: agricultural lime am crushed atone 
PU'l'HAI! COUNTY 
64 Indiana ~ f!!:l!! .Q!l&!Z 
Location: NWi;sWi; eec. 17, T. 13 N., R. 4 W. 
1 mile southwest of Putmmvi~ 
Date of field examination: August 20, 1947 
Geologic !ornation: Ste. Genev:lsve - 83.9 feet thick, upper pert 
eroded 
Pmdwts: agricultural lime and snaJ.l am::nmt of crushed stone 
65 !:2!J!. Ster Q!!l!!!!i Cotli?!I!!Y 
Location: junction of secs. 28, ~. 32, si¥1 33, T. 14 N., R. 4 w • 
• 25 mile southeast of LimedaJ.e 
Date of field examinstim: August 14, 15, 1947 
Geologic foiUtion: Ste. G<11ev:lsve - 47.9 feet exposed, upper pert 
eroded 
Product: raw line5tone for manufacture of Portland cemEilt 
66 .QJEe ~ Indiana ~ Cogpany 
Location: junction of sees. 19, 20, ~. and 30, T. 14 N., R. 4 W. 
1 mile soutl'Jriest of Gremcastle 




OHIO OOUIITI. cont. I d. 
Geologic !Ol'IE.tioo: ste. Geneview - 53.4 teet upceed, upper part 
eroded 
Products: crushed stone, agricultural JJJae, aD:! h1gb-Mlci1lll l.imaetone 
dust 
67 Ruseel.uJ.e Stooe C9!!!!!1!!l 
Location: NI$>E1; aec. s, r. 16 11., R. 5 w • 
• 5 mile ecuth of Russelville 
Date of field """'Dination: August 9, 1947 
Geologic to .... tion: Harrodsburg? -2!J.7 rest eJq>Oeed, upper part eroded. 
~· ideatiticatioo tentatiw 
Products: agricultural lJJae ODd cruoiBd stone 
RANDOLPH COUNT! 
68 lb. !9!l L, §!m!. CS?!T!"Y 
Locatica: SEf;NEf;llEf; aec. 12, T. 21. 11 •• R. lJ E • 
• 5 mile ecutheast of Ridseville 
Date ot field """'Dinaticn: August 31, 1947 
Geologic formation: HUJX.ington- 17.6 teet exposed, upper part eroded 
Pro<hcts: agricultural limo ODd crus- atone 
69 L.l!a. ! L. ·~ Cmnrtw 
Location: SEJ:NE1; sec. 10, T. 21 11., R. 12 E. 
1.5 mils s scuthoast of Fairview 
Date or t»ld examimtioo: A~t 29, 191.7 
Geologic tonatioll: Huntingtoo - 21..1 test exposed, upper part eroded 
Products: agricultural lime and crushed ·stooe 
RIPL&Y COOII'l'r . 
70 Bul.taan~ 
Location: ~ aec, 3, T. 7 II,, R, 10 E, 
1 mile w~st. ot Holton 
Date ot field &xaodration: September 23, 1947 
Geolcgic tormt.1cn: Laurel - 21.3 test axpoMd, upper part eroded 
Products: cruahed otcne and agricultural lillla 
71 .QsD ~ Cgrmrmy 
Locaticn: SJ$MI; sec. 26, T. 7 II,, R. 11 E, 
2.8 lllilBa aouthwst ot Versailles 
Date ot field eDIDi.nation: August 12, 1947 
Geologic fOl'IIBtion: Laurel - 28,8 test e:xpoeed, upper part eroded 
Products: agricultural lime and crushed st011e 
72 llapoleon u.., !JJ!ust17 
Locatim: ~I; sec. 29, T, 9 N., R, 11 E • 
• 5 mile east of llapole011 
Date o t fiald examination: August 14, 1947 
Geologic tomation: Laurel - 19.7 teet e:xposed, upper pert eroded 
Product: crushed otono 
73 !!!e!!z Countr Construction c""'P""Y 
Location: W/;Siil; aec, 22, T. 8 N,, R, 11 E. 
South edge ot Osgood 
Dote ot fiald -min•tion: August 13, 1947 
Geologic 1brmation: Lanrel - 20.5 !est e:xposed, upper part eroded 
Products: road stone and agricull. ural lime 
BUSH canrrr 




RUSH COUII'l'I, cont•d. 
.. 
LocaUont ~ sec. 17, T. 12 1., R. 9 B. 
4 miles ""st of Hllro7 
Date of field <IDIIin&UiliU J~ 15, 1947 
Geologic 1'o,.Uilll: Geneva - 23.7 teet expoood, upper J&r!. a-odsd 
Products: agricultur&l lime and c1'1181B d stone 
75 !!!!!!! County ~ (l!!w!ny 
Location: ~ sec. IS, T, 12 1., R. 9 B. 
West qe ot.lloooaw 
Date ot field <IDIIinatillll: SeJ>t-J>er 3, 1947 
Geologic fol'lll&ticll: Gena.- 23 test exposed, uJPOr plrt. eroded 
Products: cruobed otlllle and agrimltursl lime 
SCOTT OOUII'l'I 
76 ~County~ Cmpw 
Locatillll: SB; sec. 20, T. 3 1., B. 8 B. 
2 miles south of Bloohor 
Date of f!. eld -lmtillll: August 27, 191o7 
Geologic lbmatillllot -- - 4.9 feat thick 
811_. Creek ..o 0.9 toot thic:k 
Speed - 13 teet thick 
.Jeffer_,'lille - IIJ 1'- expoaed 
Proacts: agricultur&l lime aDd cru•d -
SIIILIIr CWJI1'I 
77 .1!!!:!!1. !le. %"PrY 
t.ooaUaa III$IJi oec. 29, 'f. 11 1., a. 7 I, 
W.ot ec1a- of Jorriot-
Date ot tiel.cl eXIIII!mtl.oo: Auguot 15, 1947 
Geolqj;ic tomatioo: G<me-.a - 20,2 feet expoeed, upper part eroded 
Product: agr.l.cult.uraJ. limo 
78 !!!!!. stone Canpany 
Loco.ticu: ~ aec, 22, T, 1111., a. 7 E. 
l mile vest ot G<meva 
Date ot field euminatl.cu: July 21l
1 
1948 
Geolqj;ic Jbrmatioo: Geneva - 16,3 teet oxpoeed, upper part eroded 
Products: agriculi.uraJ. lima and road stoos 
79 §L. Palll. ~ 9!meny 
Locsti.Cil: ~ BBC, 9, T, ll N,, a, 8 E, 
,4 mile southwest ot' St. Paul 
Data of field e:l~Bl~Cnaticu: September 2, 3, 1947 
Geolqj;ic t<mati<ll: !.aural - 27,7 tset exposed, uppsr part eroded 
Products: agricultural lima and road stcce 
Wll.IVAII caJii'1'I 
80 Kind u er Brothers !l!!!!:!::v 
Loc&tion: ~~ esc, 21l, T, 6 N., a. 8 w. 
3 lllil.es narth of Fresland'fills 
Data of .field e:>IBllinatian: July 21, 1947 
Geologic tomation: Maria Creak - 4,9 teet thick 
Products: agricultural lima 
Slil'l'Zi!RWiD OOOII'l'I 
81 Leatberbur:r Brothers Quarry 
Loc&tion: SJii sec, 9, T, 5 N,, a, 12 E, 




SWl'lZI!IIIAliD C!lJII'1'1', Cllllt'd• 
Date of field ........ nation: Septo!d>er 22, 1947 
Geologic farmatillll: Wbi-ter - 9.3 feet e:xpoeed, upper part eroded 
Products: agriclllturel limo and crushod stone 
lfABASH C OON'l'I 
82 Celotex 9!!!m 
Location:~ sec. 3, T. 27 H., R. 7 E. 
1 mile south of Lagro 
Date of field examinatim: July 3, 5, 1947 
Geolqgic fo,...tion: llississinewa - 48.6 feet e:xpooed, upper part eroded 
Product: slale for -.nutacture of rock wool 
83 National Rock Wool Sales, Inc. 
Location: ~ sec. 3, T. 27 H., R. 7 E. 
1 mile south of Lagro 
Date of field e:xaminotion: July 4, 5, 1947 
Geologic formation: Mississinewa - 24.8 fest exposed 
Product: raw slale f'or manufacture of rock wool 
WASHIIGTOO COUH'l'I 
84 llooslar IJme !!!!! ~ C!!!I!?8!!I 
Location: NEi sec. 24, T. 2 N., R. 3 E • 
• 7 mile west of 5al.em 
Date of field exam:i.mtion: August 19, September 9, 1947 
Geologic forDBtion: Salem- 40.5 feet exposed, upper part eroded 
Products: agricultural lime and rood Ill; one 
85 Ralph !!2.E.! Comp8!ll 
Location: ~ Me. a:>, T. 2 N., R. 4 B. 
l miJ.e south ot Sal811 
Geologic ib:rmticn: Harrodsburg U.stom 
Product: road stone (on d-) 
~: not sampled or examined 
86 Washine:ton County ~ 
Location: NW~Wi: sec. 13, T. 2 II., R. 3 B. 
2 miles east of Livorua 
Date of field examination: Jwte 28, 1948 
Geologic fornations: Paoli - 7.4 test thid<, upper part ercded 
Ste. Genevieve - 43.6 fest exposed 
Pn>ducts: road stcme 
WA1NE C OUIITI 
87 DeBolt~ 
Location: NEiSiif; sec. ll, T. 13 N., R. l w. 
3 miles southeast of Ricbllond 
Date of field examination: November 12, 1947 
Geologic formation: Blkhom - 15.2 test exposed, upper part eroded 
Products: agricultural lime and road stone 
liELIS CWNTI 
88 !!J!. Stone CanP!WY 
Location: NWj: eec. 28, T. 27 II., R. l2 E. 
1.5 miles north of Blutftcm 
Dete of field examination: JU].y 16, 1947 
39 
Geologic formation: Liston Creek - 38.7 test eJqlOsed, upper pert eroded 




89 !!2!!2!!. Crushed l!!ie!!!. Comp!l!ll 
Location: 51$1E~ sec. 28, T. 28 N., R. 4 w. 
l mile south of Jlonon 
Date of field examinstioo: J~ ~. 1947 
Geologic lb:nnaticau llwltingtcn - 85 feet exposed, upper part eroded 
Produ::ts: agricultursl. lime and crosho d stone 
ANALY51!S 
All determinations in tho folloodng tsblB s, except those of carbon 
dioxide, were made in the spactrographic laboratory of the Division of 
Geology b;y Mr. R. K. Leininger. Tho carb<n dioxide determinations wsre 
run c:hemi.call;y b;y Mr. Jlaoymrd Coller. J.ll asmples wsre run in duplicate 
or trl..pllcate. 
The numbers :in thB column beaded "Qlarry" refer to the quarries on 
the DBp (Plate l). Formticns are arranged alpheboticall;y. Tho samples 
are placed in the same order and ..,rtl.cal relationship that the;y had in 
tho q~arr;y wall. Tho lC>rd "total" in p819ntheses after the thickness of a 
asmple indicates tlat tho sample represetts all of the fol"l!lltion exposed 
or -rried. 
Chip samplas wore used fer all the ansl;yses except ono, No. Pl,83/i. 
Chip eampling was done b;y removing s...U chipa of rock tram the quarry face 
in such a wa:r as to giw nearl;y continuous samples from tho bottom to the 
top ot tho rock unit. The chips nre taken from unweothered surfaces and 
were kept free of cl.a;y and other contaJWa tiOil. Chipa of equal size ""re 
taken from equal thickneseea of rock >d. thin a given· unit·. 
A n a l Z ! ! !  g !  L i m e s t o n e s  Q u s 1 T i e d  . ! ! ! .  I n d i a n a  
F o r m a t i o n  Q u a r r y  S a m p l e  T h i c l a J >  s s  
C & C 0 3  M g 0 0 3  A l 2 0 3  
F e 2 0 3  
5 1 0 2  
T i 0 2  0 0 2  
N u m b e r  
A u x  V a s e s  
4 9  
P 4 8 2 9  
U p p e r  6 . 6  f e e t  
6 1 . 1  
2 , 4 4  
4 . 8 7  1 . 5 8  
2 9 . 9  
0 , 2 6  
2 6 . 4  
P 4 8 2 7  L o w e r  1 . 8  f e e t  
3 5 , 0  
1 . 4 0  
3 . 7 9  
1 , 0 0  
5 8 . 8  
0 , 1 6  
1 5 . 8  
A u x .  V a s e s  
5 5  
P 4 8 l l l  
3  f e e t  ( t o t a l )  
4 8 . 5  3 2 . 5  
2 . 2 7  1 , 7 8  
1 5 . 1  
0 . 0 9  
3 8 . 6  
B e a v e r  B e n d  
4 9  
P 4 8 3 6  
* R o c k  s a m p l e  6 , 8  f e s t  
9 8 . 1  
0 . 9 6  0 . 0 6 2  
0 . 3 2  
0 . 5 9  
N . D .  
4 3 . 8  
B e e c h  C r e e k  
5 8  P 4 8 1 5 3  
U p p e r  9 . 8  f e e t  
9 5 . 6  
1 . 8 6  
0 , 4 1  
o . 6 o  
1 . 5 5  
T r .  
4 2 . 9  
P 4 8 1 5 l  
L o w e r  8 . 7  f e e t  
9 4 . 0  
2 , 2 8  0 , 8 2  
0 . 5 8  
2 . 2 2  
0 . 3 4  4 2 . 0  
B e e c h w o o d  
7 6  
P 4 7 l 0 5  
4 . 9  f e e t  ( t o t a l )  
8 1 . 9  1 4 . 3  
0 , 7 2  0 , 5 2  
2 . 5 4  
T r .  
4 3 . 4  
B e e c h w o o d  
4  
P 4 7 2 3 9  
3 , 5  f e e t  ( t o t a l )  
9 7 . 7  
0 , 6 4  
0 . 1 7  0 . 2 4  
1 , 2 2  
T r .  
4 2 . 8  
B r a s s f i e l d  
1 9  P 4 7 7 7  
4 . 5  f e e t  ( t o t a l )  
9 7 . 2  1 . 0 9  0 . 3 4  
0 , 4 4  
0 . 8 9  0 , 0 2 5  
4 3 . 1  
D e v o n i a n  (  u n d i f )  3 4  
E 4 7 l 8 2  
1 4 . 9  f s e t  ( t o t a l )  5 1 , 0  
4 1 . 4  1 . 1 7  
1 . 1 4  
5 . 1 3  0 . 0 3 4  4 4 . 0  
E l k h o r n  
8 7  
P 4 7 2 6 4  
U p p e r  1 . 9  f e e t  
5 1 . 6  
3 4 . 1  3 . 0  
0 , 8 8  
1 0 . 3  
0 , 0 6 6  
4 0 . 6  
P 4 7 2 6 2  
7 . 4  f e e t  
8 4 . 4  1 2 . 3  
0 , 7 9  
0 , 7 6  
1 . 6 4  
0 , 0 3  
4 2 . 9  
P 4 7 2 6 o  
L o w a r  2 . 5  f e e t  
9 0 . 3  7 . 2 6  
0 , 5 2  0 , 7 6  
1 . 1 3  
0 , 0 2 4  
4 2 . 9  
G e ! B V &  
3 6  P 4 7 4 6  
1 5 . 7  f e e t  ( t o t a l )  5 8 . 6  
3 8 . e  
0 , 1 6  0 , 2 6  2 , 1 8  
T r .  4 6 . 2  
0 . 1 . 5  0.1~ 
o .  7 '  
G e n e v a  
7 4  
P 4 7 l 2 7  
U p p e r  8 . 6  f e e t  6 1 , 6  
3 7 . 3  
~ ~ - ' M 3 -
T r ,  
4 7 . 0  
P 4 7 l 2 9  
1 0  f e e t  
5 6 . 0  
4 2 . 7  
0 , 1 8  
0 , 1 3  
1 . 0 1  N . D .  
4 6 . 5  
P 4 7 l 3 l  
6 , 3  f e e t  
5 9 . 1  
3 9 . 7  
0 . 1 4  
0 , 1 3  
0 • 8 9  
T r ,  
4 6 . 6  
P k 7 1 3 3  L o w e r  7 ,  9  f e e t  
5 7 . 3  
4 0 , 6  
0 , 2 7  
0 , 1 8  
1 . 5 6  
0 . 0 1 5  
4 6 . 3  
f ;  
* F r o m  b a s e  o f  1 4 . 5  f e e t  t h i c k n e s e  
A n a . l . l ! ! . !  J ! !  L i l l l o s t . o n e s  Q ! a r r i e d  ! ! ! .  I n d i a n a ,  c o n t • d ,  
' t  
F o r m a t i o n  
Q u a r r y  
S a m p l . e  T h i c l a l l l i O  
C a C 0 3  
l l g 0 0 3  
· . u 2 0 3  
F e 2 0 3  
S i 0 2  T i 0 2  0 0 2  
H l l l l i > e r  
G l a n  D e a n  
4 6  
P 4 7 1 4  
U p p e r  8 ,  7  f e e t  
9 0 . 8  5 . 0 4  
0 , 5 4  0 , 8 3  2 , 7 0  
0 , 0 2 8  
4 2 . 2  
P 4 7 1 6  
9 , 5  f e e t  
7 6 . 9  1 5 . 4  
1 o ' 2 l  
2 , 0 6  
4 . 4 1  
0 . 0 4 4  
4 2 . 3  
P 4 7 1 7  
t - o r  4 o  5  f e e t  
8 8 , 7  6 . ) 8  
0 . 5 4  
0 . 7 9  
3 . 6 2  
0 , 0 2 6  
4 2 , 0  
G l a n  D e s n  6 2  
P 4 7 1 2 l .  
U p p e r  1 0 , 0  f e e t  
9 0 . 5  
5 . 4 8  
0 , 6 4  0 , 6 9  2 , 5 8  0 , 0 2 7  
4 2 . 8  
P 4 7 l l 9  
L o w e r  1 3 , 9  f e e t  8 5 , 4  1 0 . 5  
0 , 4 5  
1 . 0 6  2 , 5 2  ' l ' r .  
4 3 . 1  
J l a n o o d o b t r  s  
6 7  
E 4 7 2 4 6  
2 0 , 8  t e e t  ( t o t a l )  8 6 , 2  
4 . 8 9  1 . 4 4  
0 , 6 6  
6 . 7 2  
0 , 0 ) 4  
4 0 . 0  
J l a n o o d o b u r g  
4 8  
P 4 8 1 3 3  
U p p e r  1 0 . 2  t e e t  
9 5 . 0  3 o 3 3  
0 , 2 8  
0 . 1 6  
1 , 2 3  ' l ' r .  / o 3 . 6  
P 4 8 1 3 4  
1 0 , 2  f e e t  
9 4 . 9  
2 . 3 5  
0 , 4 4  
0 . 4 0  
1 . 9 0  
' l ' r .  
4 2 ; 1  
P 4 8 1 3 1  
1 1 , 0  f e e t  
8 9 . 5  
6 . 7 0  0 . 9 6  
0 , 4 2  2 , 4 4  
O , ( ) J O  4 2 , 1 ,  
P 4 8 1 2 9  
r - o r  8 , 5  f e e t  
6 1 . 9  
2 2 , 8  
3 . 1 5  
1 , 2 6  
1 0 . 9  
o . u  
J 8 , 3  
P . u n t : l l w t o f t  
( r o o t )  
8 9  E 4 7 1 7 4  
U p p e r  4 6 , 8  t e e t  
5 8 . 3  
4 1 . 2  
0 , 0 1 1 3  0 , 2 1  
0 , 1 8  ' l ' r .  
4 7 . 6  
E 4 7 1 7 3  
Lower~ f e e t  
, t 5  
5 2 . 9  4 5 . 1  0 , 3 5  0 , 3 3  1 , 3 2  
0 , 0 2 2  
4 6 . 3  
J e f t e r o o n v i l l . e  
3 6  
P 4 7 5 0  
U p p e r  6 , 0  f e e t  
8 2 , 9  
1 0 . 4  
0 . 0 3 5  
· 0 . 0 7 2  
6 , 6 2  
N . D .  
4 1 . 5  
P 4 7 4 8  
L o w e r  3 , 2  f e e t  
8 9 . 0  
8 , 7 2  0 , 0 1 1 3  0 , 1 8  2 , 0 6  
' l ' r . '  
/ o 3 o 5  
J e f t e r o o n . U 1 e  
4  P 4 7 2 4 l  
U p p e r  7 , 1  t e e t  
9 0 . 9  
4 . 3 7  
0 , 1 0  
0 . 1 4  
4 . 4 0  
T r .  
4 1 . 7  
P 4 7 2 4 3  
1 1 . 0  f e e t  
6 0 , 2  3 ) , 6  
0 , 6 2  0 , 2 0  
5 . 3 0  
0 . 0 2 2  
4 4 . 3  
P 4 7 2 4 5  
1 1 . 3  f e o t  
5 9 . 5  
3 ) , 8  
0 , 7 9  0 , 2 5  
5 . 4 2  
O , o 2 6  
4 4 . 2  
P 4 7 2 4 8  
L o w e r  5 . 6  f e e t  
7 4 . 8  
2 0 , 0  
0 , 2 8  
3 . 1 7  
1 . 8 0  
0 , 0 1 . 6  
4 1 . 8  
I C 8 n n o t h  
J l  E 4 7 8 3  
4  f e e t  ( t o t a l )  
9 4 . 7  
1 . 0 4  
0 . 9 4  
0 , 2 2  
3 . 1 0  
0 , 0 3 5  
4 0 . 9  
l o -
3 1  E 4 7 8 2  U p p e r  1 2 . 4  f e e t  
( t o t e l )  
8 1 , 5  1 2 . 8  
0 . 9 0  
0 , 2 6  
3 . 3 8  
O , O J 2  
4 1 . 9  
L a u r e l  (  c b o r t 7 )  
J 6  
P 4 7 4 4  
U p p e r  7 , 8  t e e t  
5 3 . 0  2 9 . 2  
0 , 6 4  0 , 2 6  
1 6 , 9  0 , 0 3 6  
J 8 , 4  
P 4 7 4 2  
1 0 , 2  . f e e t  
6 1 . 8  
3 3 . 0  
0 . 7 9  
o . s 8  
3 . 7 8  
0 . 0 3 2  
4 4 . 3  
P 4 7 4 0  
L o w e r  1 0 . 5  . f e e t  
7 5 . 9  
2 0 . 0  
0 . 7 7  
0 . 1 9  
3 . 1 5  
0 , 0 3 2  
4 3 . 7  
L a u r e l  
1 9  
P 4 7 8 3  
U p p e r  7 . 4  . f e e t  
6 7 . 6  
2 8 . 6  
0 . 6 9  
2 . 2 8  
2 . 7 6  
0 . 0 3 2  
4 4 . 6  
P 4 7 8 1  
L o w e r  1 0 .  S  . f e e t  
5 9 . 6  
2 8 . 4  
1 . 9 0  
o . s s  
9 . 4 3  0 . 0 6 1  
4 0 . 9  
L a u r e l  
7 8  
P 4 7 1 5 7  
U p p e r  8 , 0  . f e e t  
8 8 , 2  
8 . 0 0  
0 . 4 8  
0 . 1 4  
3 . 2 8  
0 . 0 2 4  
4 2 . 7  P 4 7 1 5 5  
8 , 2  f e e t  
8 6 . 4  
9 . 7 3  
0 . 5 3  
0 . 1 7  
3 . 0 6  
0 . 0 2 6  
4 2 . 6  P 4 7 1 5 3  
L o w e r  1 1 . 3  . f e e t  
8 5 . 0  
1 0 . 5  
0 , 8 0  
0 . 2 4  
3 . 4 3  
0 . 0 3 5  
4 2 . 4  
L i e t o n  C r e e k  
2 4  
E 4 7 6 6  
L o w e r  1 8 . 3  . f e e t  
( t o t ; a l )  
8 3 . 6  
4 . 7 8  
1 . 2 4  
0 . 4 0  
9 . 7 8  
0 . 0 5 3  
3 8 . 0  
L o u i s v i l l e  
1 0  
P 4 7 2 2 4  
U p p e r  1 1 . 2  . f e e t  
6 6 . 1  
1 5 . 0  
3 . 2 6  
0 . 8 2  
1 4 . 6  0 , 1 2  
3 6 . 5  
P 4 7 2 2 6  
L o w e r  1 1 . 1  . f e e t  
6 7 . 2  
1 4 . 0  
3 . 2 5  
o . n  
1 4 . 6  
0 . 1 2  
3 6 . 5  
l l a r 1 a  C r e e k  
8 0  
P 4 7 2 0  
4 . 9  f e e t  ( t o t a l )  
8 7 . 5  
6 . 4 7  
0 . 7 2  
1 . 9 2  
3 . 2 3  
0 . 0 3 5  
4 2 . 5  
K i n o h a l l  
1 3  
P 4 8 1 4 4  
U p p e r  0 . 9  . f e e t  
7 5 . 0  
6 . 4 4  
3 . 7 7  
2 . 6 1  
1 2 . 2  
0 . 1 4  
3 5 . 9  
P 4 8 1 4 1  
2 . 6  . f e e t  
7 2 . 4  
2 . 7 4  
1 . 9 9  
1 . 1 1  
2 1 . 7  
0 . 0 6 7  
3 1 . 8  P 4 8 1 3 9  
1 . 3  . f e e t  
8 2 . 3  
2 . 6 2  
3 . 3 0  
1 . 3 0  
1 0 . 4  
0 . 1 5  
3 5 . 8  
M i s s i s s i n e w a  
2 4  
E 4 7 6 5  
U p p e r  1 7 . 5  . f e e t  
( t o t a l )  
3 0 . 9  
2 4 . 5  
7 . 0 6  
1 . 7 7  
3 6 . 0  
0 . 2 2  
2 3 . 2  
O s g o o d  
1 9  
P 4 7 7 9  
L o w e r  9 . 1  f e e t  
7 1 . 5  
1 7 . 5  
2 . 6 6  
0 . 7 4  
8 . 4 5  
0 . 0 9 1  
3 8 . 8  
P a o l i  
4 9  
P 4 8 3 4  
U p p e r  7 . 4  f e e t  
9 6 . 2  
1 . 4 0  
0 . 3 0  
0 . 3 1  
1 . 7 8  
N . D .  
4 2 . 7  P 4 8 3 2  
L o w e r  s . o  f e e t  
9 4 . 7  
0 . 9 4  
0 . 8 1  
0 . 1 9  
3 . 3 1  
0 . 0 3 2  
4 1 . 6  
P a o l i  
5 5  
P 4 8 1 1 4  
1 4 . 9  . f e e t  ( t o t a l )  
9 4 . 8  
o . 8 o  
0 . 9 0  
0 . 1 5  
3 . 3 9  0 , 0 3 8  
4 2 . 2  
S t e .  G e n e v j e  w  ·  
6 6  
E 4 7 2 6 2  
U p p e r  2 1 . 4  f e e t  
9 7 . 1  
0 . 5 3  
0 . 3 6  0 , 2 2  
1 . 8 4  
0 . 0 1 4  
4 3 . 1  
E 4 7 2 6 1  
1 0 . 1  f e e t  
9 7 . 1  
0 . 5 8  
0 . 2 6  
0 , 1 6  
1 . 9 4  
T r .  
4 2 . 8  E 4 7 2 6 0  
I . c : M e r  1 2 . 2  f e e t  
9 2 . 7  
0 , 8 3  
o . s 8  
0 . 1 4  
6 . 0 0  
0 , 0 2 8  
4 0 . 3  
S t e ,  G e n e v j e v e  
1 1  
P 4 7 6  
U p p e r  1 2 . 3  l o o t  
O . t ' f  
t ' ;  
( o f  t u n n e l )  
9 8 . 0  
1 . 1 5  
- 6 ; 6 1 4  
0 . 0 5 4  
0 . 6 4  
N . D .  
4 4 . 2  
P 4 7 8  
1 0 . 3  . f e e t  
8 1 . 1  
1 2 . 8  
0 , 6 4  
0 . 1 6  
5 . 3 1  
0 , 0 3 2  
4 2 . 2  
A n a J . . y s e s  S : (  L i m e s t o m  a  Q u a . r r : l e d  i a  I n d i a r e ,  m n t • d .  
I =  
F o m a t i c n  
Q u a . r r 7  
S a m p l e  
H u m b e r  
T h i c k n e s s  c a c o
3  
l l g C 0 3  u~ 
F e i J 3  
S i 0 2  T i 0 2  
0 0 2  
s t e .  G e n e v : l o o v e  1 1  P 4 7 1 0  
L o w e r  8 .  7  f e e t  
8 5 . 4  
7 . 8 1  
1 , 0 2  0 , 2 0  
5 . 5 1  
0 , 0 5 3  
4 l . 3  
S t e ,  G e n e m n  
( L e v i a s )  
5 9  
P 4 8 1 2 4  
U p p e r  l 4 o  5  f e e t  9 1 . 3  
0 . 9 8  
0 , 5 3  
0 , 1 1  
7 . 0 0  
0 , 0 2 4  
3 9 . 5  
P 4 8 1 2 2  l 4 . 7  f e e t  9 3 . 0  
1 . 9 8  
0 , 7 2  
0 , 1 2  
4 . 1 9  
0 , 0 3 4  
4 l . 6  
P 4 8 1 1 9  
l 4 . 1  f e e t  9 5 . 8  
1 . 1 2  
0 , 5 6  
O , l 2  
2 . 4 2  
0 , 0 2 2  
4 2 . 4  
P 4 8 1 1 6  
L o . . . , r  4 , 9  f e e t  
9 2 . 9  
1 . 5 0  
1 . 2 8  
0 , 3 8  
3 . 9 6  
0 , 0 4 8  
4 0 . 6  
S t e .  G - v »  v e  
( F r e d o n i a )  
2 9  
P 4 7 2 8  
U p p e r  l 2 , 1  ! e a t  
9 0 . 3  
6 . 7 4  
0 , 4 5  0 , 0 9 6  
2 . 4 4  0 . 0 3 0  4 3 . 0  
P 4 7 3 0  
( L o o t  R i v e r  c h e r t )  
3 4 . 0  
5 , 8  t e s t  
0 , 5 8  0 . 1 1  0 , 0 5 3  
6 5 , 2  T r ,  
1 5 . 2  
P 4 7 3 2  
9 , 9  f e e t  
9 8 . 5  
0 , 9 1  0 , 0 9 8  0 , 0 4 0  0 , 5 1  N . D .  
4 3 . ' 7  
P 4 7 3 4  
L o w e r  7 .  6  t e e t  9 7 . 6  0 . 9 9  
0 , 2 0  
0 . 0 4 3  1 . 1 5  
T r .  
4 3 . 4  
S t e ,  G e n e - v e  
( F r e d o n i a )  
5 3  
P 4 8 3 7  
U p p e r  9 , 3  ! o a t  
( t o t . a 1 )  
9 8 . 5  
0 , 8 6 6  0 , 1 6  0 , 0 4 3  0 , 4 4  T r .  
4 3 . 9  
S t e .  G e n e v i e v e  
5 5  
P 4 8 1 0 0  
U p p e r  8 , 8  t o e t  ( L )  
9 5 . 6  
0 , 9 1  0 , 7 6  O , l 4  
2 , 5 6  
0 , 0 2 9  
4 2 . 6  
P 4 8 1 0 5  
8 , 0  ! e a t  ( L l  
9 7 . 6  
0 , 6 6  0 , 2 4  o , o 6 7  
1 . 4 4  
J . D .  
4 3 . 6  
P 4 8 1 0 2  
8 , 2  t e e t  ( L  
9 4 . 0  3 . 9 0  
0 , 2 4  
0 . 0 9 1  
1 , 6 4  T r .  
4 3 . 2  
P 4 8 1 0 0  
8 , 6  f e e t  ~L 
9 0 . 5  
6 . 8 8  
0 , 3 6  
O , l 2  
2 , 0 9  T r .  
4 3 . 2  
P 4 8 9 8  
9 . 4  t e e t  L  8 9 . 5  7 . 9 6  
0 , 2 6  0 , 1 0  
2 , 2 2  
T r .  
4 3 . 4  
P 4 8 7 0  
1 1 , 8  f e e t  ~Rl 
9 5 . 0  
0 , 6 9  
0 , 5 6  0 , 0 9 8  
3 . 6 0  
0 , 0 3 2  
4 2 . 1 .  
P 4 8 6 8  
1 5 . 2  f e e t  F  
9 9 . 0  
0 , 8 0  
0 , 0 4 8  0 , 0 4 8  0 , 1 3  J . D .  
4 4 . 3  
S t .  L o u i s  
2 9  
P 4 7 3 6  
U p p e r  8 , 6  f e e t  
9 5 . 7  
2 , 3 1  0 , 4 4  0 , 0 9 2  
1 . 3 9  
0 , 0 2 2  
1 . 3 . 6  
P 4 7 3 8  
L o w e r  1 1 , 2  ! e a t  
7 8 . 8  
1 6 , 1  
0 , 6 2  
0 , 1 6  
3 . 8 0  
0 , 0 2 8  
4 3 . 1  
S t .  L o u i s  2 5  P 4 7 1 8 1  
U p p e r  1 2 . 2  f e e t  
7 3 . 9  
1 9 . 6  
0 . 5 1  0 . 1 6  
5 . 8 3  
0 , 0 2 6  
4 2 . 6  
P 4 7 1 7 9  
8 , 5  t o e t  
9 2 . 1  3 . 7 2  
0 , 5 3  
0 , 1 0  
3 . 5 9  
0 , 0 2 6  
4 2 . 1  
P 4 7 1 7 7  
l l . l  . ! ' e e t  
8 5 . 4  
5 . 6 8  
0 , 4 3  
O , l l  
8 . 3 3  0 , 0 2 5  
4 0 . 4  
P 4 7 1 7 5  
7 . 8  f e e t  
7 5 . 1  1 6 , 0  
1 . 4 9  
0 . 3 1  
6 . 9 9  0 , 0 6 4  
4 0 . 7  
P 4 7 1 7 2  
L o w e r  1 0 . 5  . ! ' e e t  
8 1 . 2  
l l . 2  
1 . 2 5  
0 . 2 9  
5 . 9 2  
0 , 0 5 9  
4 0 . 9  
l l a 1 o a  
8 4  
P 4 7 1 7 1  
U p p e r  8 , 2  . ! ' e e t  
9 5 . 8  
2 , 2 8  
0 . 2 1  
0 . 1 4  
1 . 5 8  
T r ,  
4 3 . 1  
P 4 7 1 6 9  
7 . 9  t e e t  
7 9 . 4  
1 7 , 2  
0 , 5 2  
0 , 3 5  
2 , 5 0  0 , 0 3 ( )  
4 3 . 6  
P 4 7 1 6 8  
1 2 , 7  f e e t  
9 7 . 2  
1 , 0 6  
0 , 0 6 4  
0 , 1 4  
1 . 5 6  
N . D .  
4 3 . 2  
P 4 7 1 6 6  
L o " " r  l l . 6  f e e t  
9 6 . 9  
1 . 1 4  
0 . 0 7 2  
0 . 0 9 5  
1 . 8 0  
N . D .  
4 3 . 5  
s . -
4 8  
P 4 8 1 3 7  
L o w e r  8 . 6  f e e t  
9 7 . 2  
0 . 9 6  
0 . 2 0  0 , 2 0  
1 . 3 9  
T r .  
4 2 . 8  
S & l . u d a  
1 5  
P 4 7 5 2  
U p p e r  9 . 1  . ! ' e e t  
4 7 . 9  
2 ' \ . 1 !  
4 . 7 . 1 .  
2 , 4 7  
2 0 , 8  
0 , 2 2  
3 3 . 6  
P 4 7 5 5  
L o w e r  9 . 4  f e e t  
8 8 , 6  
- · 6 8  
1.~. 
0 . 5 0  
6 . 3 5  
0 , 0 8 8  
3 9 . 4  
S & l . u d &  
1 4  
P 4 7 5 9  
4 . 6  f e e t  ( t o t a l )  
5 0 . 0  
2 3 . 7  
4 . 5 0  
1 . 9 8  
1 9 . 5  0 , 2 J  
3 3 . 8  
S U n r  C r e e k  
7 6  
P 4 7 1 0 7  
0 , 8  f e e t  ( t o t a l )  
4 9 . 0  
3 1 . 2  
4 . 7 9  
1 . 4 1  
1 3 . 0  
0 , 1 8  
3 6 . 2  
S l l n r  C r e e k  
1 0  
P 4 7 2 1 3  
1 0 . 3  f e e t  ( t o t a l )  
5 9 . 9  1 9 . 8  
4 . 4 0  
1 . 0 6  
1 4 . 8  
0 , 1 6  
3 6 . 0  
S U n r  C r e e k  
9  
P 4 7 2 2 8  
U p p e r  7 . 9  f e e t  
5 3 . 8  
2 5 . 7  
3 . 2 8  1 , 2 2  
1 5 . 8  
0 . 1 3  
3 6 . 9  
P 4 7 2 3 0  
L o 1 0 1 r  6 . 1  f e e t  
6 1 . 8  
1 9 . 6  
4 . 0 7  
0 , 9 2  
1 4 . 4  
0 . 1 7  
3 5 . 9  
S p e e c l  
9  P 4 7 2 3 1  
4 . 4  f e e t  ( t c t . a l )  
8 4 . 7  
5 . 0 5  
1 . 9 3  
0 . 6 4  
7 . 6 0  
o . o n  
3 8 . 8  
W h i t e w a t e r  
1 4  
P 4 7 5 7  
8 , 5  f e e t  ( t o t a l )  
8 4 . 9  
3 . 1 9  
2 . 9 5  
o  •  . 5 i l  
8 . 2 7  
0 , 1 0  
3 8 . 1  
W h i t e w a t e r  
1 9  
P 4 7 7 5  
3 . 5  f e e t  ( t o t a l )  
8 8 . 4  
3 . 3 8  
2 , 0 6  
0 . 6 4  
5 . 4 3  0 , 0 0 3  
3 8 . 5  
W h i t e w a t e r  
8 1  
P 4 7 2 0 5  
8 . 5  f e a t  ( t o t a l )  
1 8 . 3  
9 . 5 5  
2 . 7 8  
0 . 7 1  
8 . 4 5  
O . l l  
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ADIIJOOil 
The follawiug quarries, which came to the attaotian of the author after 
this report was 1n an advanced stage o! publication, do not awear on the map: 
IWiRISai CWJiTY 
£!!:!Mathea ~ 
Locatian: SW;NEi; sec. 13, T. 4 s., R. 3 E. 
3 miles south of Corydon 
Geologic formation: Ste. Gsneviow 
Products: crushed stone and agricultural limo 
Note: not SIUapled 
PULAsKI COUNI'I 
Francesville ~ Compag:r 
Location: IIEi;sWJ; sec. 21, T. 29 N., R. 4 v. 
2.5 miles oouth of Francesville 
Geologic fomation: Huntington 
Produ::ts: crushed stone and agriOlltural limo 
~· not sampled 
WELLS COUNTY 
Heller Stone Company 
Location: sec. 29, T. 'Z1 N., R. 11 E. 
7 miles west and l mile ncr th from Bluttton 
Geologic foruation: Liston Creek 
Products: crushed stone and agricultural limo 
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ADDENDA 
REPORT OF PROGRESS NO. 3, CRUSHED STONE IN INDIANA 
January 1954 
Allen County 
May Sand and Gravel Corporation Quarry 
Location: SE1/4NW1/4NE1/4 sec. Z9, T. 30 N., R. lZ E. 
0. 5 mile southwest of Waynedale and z. 0 miles southwest 
of Fort Wayne 
Date of field examination: July 13-14, 1953 
Geologic formation: Kokomo limestone Zl. 1 feet 
Production: crushed stone 
Cass County 
Studebaker Construction Company Quarry 
Location: NW1/4SW1/4 sec. Z8, T. Z7 N., R. 1 E. 
Z. 5 miles west of Logansport 
Date of field examination: July 6-7, 1953 
Geologic formations: Kenneth limestone 3Z. 0 feet 
Kokomo limestone 43.9 feet 
Production: crushed. stone and agricultural limestone 
Clark County 
Sellersburg Stone Company Quarry 
Location: Grant 13Z (and part of 131) Clark Military Survey 
1. 0 mile northe.ast of Speed 
Date of field examination: August lZ-13, 1953 
Geologic formations: Jeffersonville limestone 3. 7 feet 
Louisville limestone 3. 5 feet 
Production: crushed stone and agricultural limestone 
Decatur County 
St. Orner Quarry Inc. 
Location: SE1/~SE1/4SE1/4 sec. Z, T. 11 N., R. 8 E. 
0. 8 mile southeast of the village of St. Orner 
Date of field examination: June Z3, 1953 
Geologic formation: probably Laurel limestone 6. 4 feet 
Production: crushed stone 
l 
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Hamilton County 
Stony Creek Stone Company 
Location: SE1/4NW1/4 sec. 3, T. 18 N., R. 5 E. 
3. 0 miles east of Noblesville on State Highway 38 
Date of field exami!lation: July 10, 1953 
Geologic formation: Liston Creek limestone 10. 0 feet 
Production: crushed stone and agricultural limestone 
Howard County 
Stuntz-Yeoman Stone Company Quarry 
Location: NE1/4NE1/4 sec. 3, T. 23 N., R. 3 E. 
1. 8 miles southwest of Kokomo 
Date of field examination: July 9, 1953 
Geologic formation: Kokomo limestone 24.2 feet 
Production: crushed stone and agricultural limestone 
Jefferson County 
Hardin Crushed Stone Quarry 
Location: SW1/4NE1/4 sec. 16, T. 3 N., R. 9 E. 
3. l miles west of Hanover 
Date of field examination: August 19, 1953 
Geologic formations: Beechwood limestone 4. 2 feet 
Speed limestone 10.5 feet 
Lawrence County 
Mitchell Crushed Stone Company Quarry 
Location: SWl/4NWl/4 sec. 12, T. 3 N., R. 2 W. 
Date of field examination: March 13, 1953 
Geologic formations: Paoli limestone 12. 9 feet 
Ste. Genevieve limestone 8. 0 feet 
Production: crushed stone and agricultural limestone 
Ralph Rogers Company 
Location: SEl/4SEl/4 sec. 29, T. 6 N., R. 2 W. 
2 miles southwest of Springville 
Date of field examination: February 5, 1.953 
1 
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Ralph Rogers Company (cont'd) 
Geologic formations: Paoli limestone 12.. 8 feet 
Aux Vases 4. 6 feet 
Ste. Genevieve lime stone 115. 5 feet 
St. Louis limestone 14. 6 feet 
Production: crushed stone and agricultural limestone 
Morgan County 
Porter Cave Quarry 
Location: NW1/4SW1/4 sec. 34, T. 12. N., R. Z. W. 
Date of field examination: July 1-2., 195 3 
Geologic formation: :t{arrodsburg limestone 2.8. 3 feet 
Production: crushed stone and agricultural limestone 
Perry County 
Mulzer Brothers Quarry 
Location: SEl/4SEl/4 sec. 32., T. 5 S., R. 1 W. 
1. 0 mile west of Derby on State Highway 70 
Date of field examination: July 30, 1953 
Geologic formation: Galconda limestone 43. 9 feet 
Production: crushed stone and agricultural limestone 
Putnam County 
Manhattan Stone Company 
Location: NWl/4SWl/4 sec. 2.4, T. 13 N., R. 5 W. 
Date of field examination: August 2.3, 1953 
Geologic formations: Paoli limestone 2.7. 3 feet 
Ste. Genevieve limestone 41. 7 feet 
Production: crushed stone and agricultural limestone 
Randolph County 
Hiatt Stone Quarry 
Location: SEl/4NWl/4 sec. 11, T. 2.1 N., R. 12. E. 
1. 7 miles southeast of the village of Fairview 
Date of field examination: July 2.1, 1953 
Geologic formation: Huntington dolomite 19. 9 feet 
Production: crushed stone and agricultural limestone 
1 
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Ripley County 
Nally and Boone Quarry 
Location: SE1/4SW1/4 sec. 19, T. 6 N., R. 11 E. 
0. 8 mile south of the village of Rexville 
Date of field examination: August 18, 1953 
Geologic formation: Laurel limestone 17. 1 feet 
Production: crushed stone 
Shelby County 
Cave Stone Company, Inc. 
Location: NE1/4NW1/4 sec. 3Z, T. 11 N., R. 7 E. 
Near west edge of the village of Norristown 
Date of field examination: July Z8, 1953 
Geologic formation: Geneva dolomite 6. 9 feet 
Production: crushed stone and agricultural limestone 
Switzerland County 
Tri-County Stone Company 
Location: NE1/4NW1/4 sec. 91 T. 5 N., R. lZ E. 
4 miles south of Cross Plains 
Date of field examination: August 17, 195 3 
Geologic formations: Brassfield limestone 13. 0 feet 
Whitewater formation 14. Z feet 
Production: crushed stone and agricultural limestone 
Warrick County 
Lemmons and Company, Inc. 
Location: SW1/4NE1/4 sec. ZZ, T. 4 S., R. 8 W. 
3 miles south of Lynnville 
Date of field examination: Augufit 17, 1953 
Geologic formation: Universal limestone 5. 0 feet 
Production: crushed stone and agricultural limestone 
Tecumseh Coal Corporation 
Location: NW1/4SE1/4 sec. 11, T. 4 S., R. 8 W. 
Z miles southeast of Lynnville 
Date of field examination: August 1 7, 19 53 
Geologic formation: Universal limestone 5. 1 feet 
Production: crushed stone for own use 
l 
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change ZZ feet to read ZZ. 4 feet 
change 38. 1 feet to read Z9. 6 feet 
change ZS. 0 feet to read 47.4 feet 
add below Jeffersonville: 
Geneva dolomite 5. 8 feet 
Laurel limestone 4. Z feet 
change 34.7 feet to read 59. 7 feet 
change Z5. Z feet to read 59. 0 feet 
add above Kokomo: Jeffersonville limestone 15. 7 feet 
change ZZ. 5 feet to read 31. 5 feet 
add Inc. after title 
change 13. 9 feet to read 15.4 feet 
change 35.9 feet to read 39. 6 feet 
add below Jeffersonville: Louisville limestone 3 .. 5 feet 
For 18 change 14. Z feet to read Z3. Z feet 
add below Laurel limestone: Osgood formation 1. 0 foot 
For ZO change NW1/4NE1/4 to read NE1/4NW1/4 
add above Laurel: Waldron 3. 1 feet 
Page Zl 
For ZZ add 39. Z feet after Liston Creek 
delete note: not sampled or examined 
Page ZZ 
For Z7 change Davis Brothers Stone Company to read Davis Crushed 
Stone and Lime Company 
change 5. 1 feet lZ. 3 feet 
Page Z3 










change 34 feet to read 69. 3 feet 
delete all after geologic formation 
add after geologic formation: 
Jeffersonville (?) 1. 9 feet 
Kokomo (?) 11. 0 feet 
For 35 delete the word Company from title 
add Inc. to read Rockledge Products, Inc. 
Page Z6 
For 39A add after Ste. Genevieve 40. 0 feet 
Page Z7 
For 4Z add Harrodsburg limestone(?) 34.0 feet 
Page Z8 
For 45 change ZO. 9 feet to 74. 8 feet (stratigraphic thickness) 
Page 31 
For 56 change Thacker Quarry to read Radcliff and Berry, Inc. 
Page 3Z 
For 59 change Midwest Rock Products to read France Stone Products, 
Inc. 
Page 33 
For 65 add above Ste. Genevieve: Beaver Bend 13. 3 feet 
Page 34 
For 68 change 17. 6 feet to read 38. 0 feet 
Page 35 
For 70 change Z 1. 3 feet to re.ad Z5. Z feet 
For 7Z change Napoleon Lime Industry to read Napoleon Quarry, Inc. 
For 73 change ZO. 5 feet to read ZZ. 9 feet 
1 • 
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Page 37 
For 79 change St. Paul Stone Company to St. Paul Quarries, Inc. 
Page 38 
For 84 add below Salem: Harrodsburg 30. 5 feet 
Page 47 
Under Harrison County add after Ste. Genevieve 68. 3 feet; delete: 
Note: not sampled 
Under Pulaski County change sec. 2.1 to read sec. 16; after Huntington 
add dolomite 37. 6 feet; delete: Note: not sampled 
Under Wells County add after Liston Creek 12.0. 8 feet (stratigraphic 
thickness); delete: Note: not sampled 
